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mI I . W
Fbrin " Partner
Heath Planes
BOTH TEAMS UNDEFEATED IN CLASS C
MICH. DEMOCRATIC LEADER SAYS
PROHIBITION TO 'BE ENFORCED IN
of Edward Schlee
Stunt During
WILL SETTLE CLAIMS TOc W. MICH.
NEW LAWS WILL BE ENACTED ON
Dies o f Cancer COUNTY PENDING ORDERS TO CONTRARY
Football Game
GRID CHAMPIONSHIP HERE SATURDAY
LINES SIMILAR TO ONTARIO PLAN
SHERIFF AND PROSECUTOR ANNOUNCE
Says Laws will Abolish the
Sneakeasv. but; will not
Permit the Return of
the Saloon.
The adoption of Amendment HO.
1 providing foi the establishment
of a state liquor control commis
sion will be follow ed by the enact
m ent, of laws by the state legisla
ture along the lines of the On
tario control plan, in the opinion
of Judge William F . Connely, a
state Democratic leader.
“Beer will be returned ill this
state with the modification o f the
Volstead A ct, but bard liquors will
not be sold legally until after re
peal o f the Eighteenth
Amend
ment,” continued Judge Connely.
“I note that Attorney General M it
chell says that could be accom
plished within four months, but
that all depends upon Congress.”
“W ith the modification of the
Volstead A c t the w ay will be pav
ed fo r the establishment of a li
quor control system in this state,
and the drafters o f that law will
exercise the proper care to make
certain that no abuses will come
into the new system.” Judge Con
nely added.
“The new' law will
provide for a proper tax upon the
beverage.
The brewers’ interests
will not be the primary considera
tion.”
People Opposed to Saloon
“The people voted against illicit
traffic in liquor, against a traffic
that brought no revenue and no
control of liquor." Judge Connely
continued.
"T h e people are just
a.s much opposed to the saloon as
they ever were, but they realized,
that when the saloon passed out
the speakeasy came in, and condi
tions Were worse than they had
been before.
“I have no; sympathy with the
brewers and distillers”’ he added.
“They forced prohibition upon the
country and have no one to blame
but themselves for What happened.
B y their disregard for public opin
ion, and by their opposition to
methods proposed for adequate
control, they made this state dry.
For that reason they should have
no voice in the drafting of new'
legislation designed to control li
quor in Michigan, and they will not
have any voice in the matter:”

W illiam S. (Billy) Brock, fa 
mous flying partner of Edward S.
Schlee in their attempted flight
around the world in 1,927, suc
cumbed to the ravages of cancer
at the Presbyterian hospital
in
Chicago Sunday night.
He was
36 years old.
Bora at Gladstone,
O,, he was a pilot»at sixteen. He
was an instructor in aviation dur
ing the W orld W ar, a pioneer air
mail pilot.
In 1927 Brock, and Schlee hop
ped off from Harbor Grace, New
foundland, in: an attempt to break
the existing record for circling the
world.
They were held in Japan
by adverse weather conditions and
finally abandoned the flight there.
Their flight had much interest
here from the fa ct that Schlee is
the son-in-law of Mrs. Rosa Liv
ingston, 10S Clark St,, this city.

Sheriff Gutter Orders Depu
ties to

Continue Arrests

for

Dry*, Law

Violations.

TO OUR R U R AL
SUBSCRIBERS
The Record will take potatoes
•on subscription, allowing 50c a
bushel.
The prevailing price
is much lower than this figure
and we’ re offering you an ex
cellent opportunity to “pay up”
and in advance.
Three bushels
will pay for one year’s subscrip
tion, six bushels, two years.
H alf of the potatoes thus re
ceived will be given the Bu
chanan Welfare Association to
be distributed among the city
needy.
• I f potatoes are hot available
and you have other produce
you’d like to dispose of, call the
Record. I f usable we’ll take, al
lowing a fair price, and pre
s e n t at least half of it to the
local welfare association. Phone
No. 9.

The liquor situation in Berrien
County will remain on the pre
election basis until the prosecu
ting and enforcement departments
are officially advised that the dry
laws are repealed, according to an
nouncements by County Prosecu
tor W ilbur M . Cunningham and
Sheriff Jane Cutler.
“The machinery for setting up
the proposed beer and wine com
mission will not become effective
fo r thirty days. In the meantime,
and until the situation is cleared;
up, the law will be enforced,”
Prosecuton Cunningham is quoted
as saying.
Constitutional state-wide prohi
bition was adopted in Michigan in
the general election of 1910 by a
A sweet location is the farm—
majority of 68,624, and the amend
A place with m any points o f charm
ment took effect M ay 1. 1918. On
Where though, you work, so help
April 7, 1919, tlie voters defeated
me Harvel
America’s Greatest Actor- the amendment initiated by the
There’s very little chance to starve
wets to legalize beer and wine by
Comedian to Begin Series
For though they’ re mostly made
a majority of 207,520.
Broadcasts Over NBC
of mud.
The amendment adopted in 1916
They grow: the cauliflower, the
made it a felony for any person,
Friday Night.
spud,
directly or indirectly, himself or by
The sirloin fit for kings to chew
his clerk, agent, or employee, to
Beginning
Friday
evening,
Nov.
The cottage; cheese— and what
manufacture, sell or keep for sale,
IS, at 9 p, m. Central Standard or have in possession, any vinuous, 'Resident of Buchanan Over
have you?
Time, A1 Jolson, premier comic en malt, brewed, fermented, spirituous
Fiftv Years Dies Suddenly
F or though, ’ tis. said a drop o f ink
tertainer and singer of America,
at Home on Friday
If: rightly spread, makes; millions
or intoxicating liquor, or any mix
will
go
on
the
air
over
the
NBC
think
ed liquor or beverages, any part o f
Afternoon.
Red Network, under the sponsor
which is intoxicating, or keep a
And starts a, bonfire or a riot,
ship
of
the
Chevrolet
Sales
organi
It’s rotten; as a table diet.
saloon or other place where such
zation, as the feature of their pro
The funeral of Byron Brant, 78,
W e ’ll swap, some printer's; ink for
liquors are manufactured, stored,
gram
announcing
the
new
193;
sold or given away, or furnished in resident of Buchanan for the pasl
meat,.
Chevrolet car, to be on display this state, on or after M ay 1, 1918, fifty years, and of Berrien coun
You1like to read, we like; to eat.
here early in December according Exceptions were made of course, ty during his entire lifetime, was
to a notice received by the Russell
for medicinal, sacramental and held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday from
W hat, A g a in !
Chevrolet Sales here this week.
the residence, with Rev. W alterscientific uses.
We- are reliably informed that
This is A1 Jolson’s first radio
In 1929 the legislature enacted spaugh, reader from the Christian
Jack Turner’s heart is broken this
program 'and is accordingly a red
the so-called “life for a pint” law, Science church of South Bend in
week.
letter in aerial entertainment. For which was known as the Cuthber- charge.
years Jolson has refused all over son-Miner law, ‘ which provided ’ • Mr. Brant was apparently in his
The Rooster is a Democrat,
tures to lure him into the radio the following penalities for dry law usual health Friday and was about
Anyw ay
studios and it remained for the infraction.
his work as usual until 11 a. m.
Ed Hall reports that the in
Chevrolet Company to finally in
First conviction, not less than when he complained of feeling ill.
fluence o f the Democratic victory
duce him to go on the air. He has one year or more than four years; From that time on he failed rap
is; already apparent.
On election
the greatest following of any com second conviction, imprisonment idly and passed on about 12:15 p,
morning his: flock of egg-makers:
edian, on the American stage, and from two to six years; third con m.
whipped up. twenty per cent,, and
has the record of having “put viction, imprisonment from four to
He was born in Pipestone town
they have been; going at it hammer
over” more song hits
than any eight years; fourth conviction, im  ship Aug. 22, 1854, the son
of
and tongs ever since.
other vocal artist.
prisonment from seven and one- Alonzo and M ary Brant.
The Chevrolet Motor Company half years; to fifteen years.
He was married to M iss Ella
Ain’t: I t ?
is departing from its former pro
Michigan was the sixteenth state Ormsby of South Haven in 1884.
I t ’s awful hard fo r 1a man: who’s
cedure this year in devoting- an to ratify national prohibition, the She passed on Sept. 27, 1919. To
been snowed under in, an election
entire month to an announcement legislature approving the Eigh- this union was born two children,
to be optimistic about the future1
program, before the car is placed i teenth Amendment by a vote of a daughter who died in infancy,
o f Democratic government.
on display.
30-0 in tlie Senate and 83-3 in the and a son, Cleve, who passed on
In addition to radio and news House.
at the age of 25.
And prosperity, we find, is just
paper advertising, the new car is
In 1926 he was united in mar
around the _eer keg*.
being announced in a gigantic
riage to Mrs. Helen Hall.
In ad
billboard campaign featuring- the
dition to the widow, he is surviv
slogan, “Here Conies the Leader.”
ed by her son, Ora Hall, and her
daughter, Mrs. Verna Jerue, all
W hile the new model has not P. T . A . Realizes
State College
of Buchanan.
A sister, Mrs. Jo
been definitely described, the mak
$78 in Successful
sephine Brant of Benton Harbor,
ers assert that it will include the
Qfers Advice in
a brother, Allen Brant of
greatest niunber of important me
Minstrel Benefit and
chanical improvements ever intro
San Diego, Cal:; niece, 4 nephews,
W ork for Idle Men
Farm Players Make Talkies duced in a new Chevrolet, and
and other relatives survive.
In
that it will consolidate the stand
The Parent-Teacher charity min- addition to spending all his life in
for State Farm Mutual
Michigan, communities: which in
ing of the car as the leading sell stels staged at the high school Berrien county, he lived over 50
Entertainment.
tend; this fall or winter to employ
er in the motor car field in four auditorium Tuesday evening under years in Buchanan. For a number
men in
reforestration,
woodlot
out of the past six years.
the direction of Charles H. Ken of years he was an employee of
thinning; or other work; involving
On his retirement from
The new car will be longer and nedy proved a m ost successful en the city.
forests, as a, welfare measure, are
Policy holders of the State Farm lower than the 1932 model, and tertainment, an audience filling the that work, he devoted his remain
invited by the forestry- department
lM utual and State Farm Life In will also provide more width and main auditorium and part of the ing years to the privacy of liis
at Michigan; State College to, use surance Companies in this county
There will also be a balcony at the high school enjoy small farm interests in the north
the specialists from that depart are to be entertained with eight leg room.
new feature in ventilation that is ing to the’ limit the rapid-fire ser west part of the city.
ment to: help plan the work.
reels o f talking motion pictures at expected to become an established ies of songs, jokes and end-men
Special music was furnished for
This kind o f employment pro
the; Bijou theatre, Benton Harbor,
{ gags.
The sum of $78.6-1 was the funeral services by Mrs. W ill
vides healthful; outdoor work upon, Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 23, at factor in automobile construction.
; realized for charity, representing Beardsley and R. R. Robinson. The
projects, which return profit to the 2, also at the high school, Berrien The new car will also be faster,
These pallbearers were Messrs. Wessencommunities in which it is; under Springs, Wednesday evening at 8 and easier to handle than ever be 60 per cent of the gross.
Retaining the six-cylinder net receipts go toward financing dorf, Bissell, Dodge, John McClel
taken, if the proper; plans, and o’clock, according to Richard Dean fore.
school
children lan, F. F. Rinker and Bowers. In
feature which was Chevrolet’s con the meals for
methods are1 used; • Foresters at
Clark, Buchanan local agent, who tribution to the low-priced car which will begin after the Thanks terment was made in Oak Ridge
Michigan State have had the, tech
with R a y F . W eaver of Buchanan field, the new models achieve a giving recess and the milk for un cemetery.
nical training which: enables them
Those who attended the funeral
R., 2, are m aking arrangements for new peak in power, speed, pick-up derweight children.
The Parentto plan work in; forests or woodthe entertainment.
Teachers Association is also the from outside the city were Mrs.
lotS' which will result in. future . Titles o f the pictures are. “ The and smoothness.
official agency for the distribution Josephine Brant, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
benefits.
Benefactor” and “Horse Sense;”
win Rhoades, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
of Red Cross Relief.
The mechanical equipment need
three1 reel, farm plays by farm; George Foulkes is
The annual Red' Cross Roll Call Brant, Mr. and. Mrs. Nate Brant,:
ed for employing: crews in forestry
folks who. are. said to carry their
for Buchanan began last week un all of Benton Harbor; Mr. and Mrs
w ork consists o f simple inexpen roles with, professional skill. Other
ill W ith Pneumonia der the sponsorship of the Thirty William Service of St. Joseph; Mr:
s i v e ; tools.
The work itself needs1
subjects are farm news reels of
club, with Mrs. Glenn Smith as and Mrs. W illiam Riley of Otsego;
careful planning but, after1 the
Misses Gerta Fuller and
Ora
the National: Cora Husking con
George Foulkes of Hartford, chairman.
plans are made the1work can he
test, the National D airy Show and congressman-elect from the Fourth
The drive has a local objective Thumin of Cleveland; Mrs. Lillie
directed, and performed by1 men
International Live Stock Exposi District, is reported to be in a of $175 this year:
Miss Beth, Gebert and son of Chicago and
who h ave had, no previous train
tion, featuring boys and girls sec Chicago hospital for treatment for Batchelor and Miss Dorothy Portz Frank Keller and son of Berrien
ing in similiar jobs.
‘
tion of the show. There is no ad- 1pneumonia.
He won in the race are actively canvassing' for
the Springs.
Communities who wish to use
mission charge, according to M r. for congressman from incumbent, 'Roll Cali.
They will be at the
. -------— o---------this form of welfare employment
Clark.
1John; C. Ketcham.
Post Office Saturday of this week:
can. secure; the cooperation of;
and Friday arid Saturday o f next Local Scout
. Michigan State College by writing
week,
the concluding days of the
to the forestry department at that
Leaders Attend
drive.
'institution.
The objection1 to the Red Cross
M any unproductive acres unsuit
Training School
State’ s: Oldest Man Dies
first time in recent years the Farm Roll Call as conflicting witti lo
able for farm purposes can be
re
George D. Palmer, believed to Bureau took a determined stand cal charity requirements is
profitably . reforeste d.
M any
favoring a graduated state income moved this y ear by tlie fact that
H. E . Edwards o f the depart
woodlots will produce much better be the oldest resident of Michigan,
timber if the present stand of, died at Detroit Friday at the age tax. to relieve the property , tax the largest part o f public relief ment of education of Emmanuel
now being carried on here is in, Missionary College will speak at
for
school,
purposes.
A
substitute
trees is properly thinned and a
He. w as b o m in Sharon; proposal to turn the revenue, from the form o f tne flour and clothing the Boy Scout Training School at
crop, of, fuel can be: harvested dur o f 105.
such tax into the primary school given by that, organization.
Berrien. Springs high school this
in g the, thinning.
Cleaning up O:, Feb. 22, 1827.
fund was defeated.
-----------o—-------F a rm Bureau Votes for State
evening on the theme, "The Nature
river, banks through cities: and
A storm center was a proposal
Income Tax,. M oney Inflation
of Adolescence:” according to H,
the1planting o f the proper specie's
protestingany
encumbrance
in
The Michigan. State Farm Bu
C: Stark, chairman of the program
Gym Classes to
o f trees wUl result in the provid
operation of trucks by farmers. M.
reau
abandoned
its
traditional
con
committee of the school and one
ing- of, recreation centers: for fu
B . Pherson of Lowell, a director
servative
stand,
in
its
state
conven
Of several local scout leaders who
ture; years.
Be Opened; Soon for have
tax
tion held at Lansing last, week by and a member of the' state
been attending.
approving a resolution advocating commission, stated that “unless
The training school opened' at
Men
and
W
om
en
inflation o f money and the reduc farmers take some step to keep
Appear A m on g
Berrien Springs Oct. 27 for an
tion o f the amount o f gold in the commercial trucks o ff the, high-:
eight week series.
It is sponsor
Class Leaders dollar.. E. A.. Neal, national. Farm ways running in competition with Gym classes will be opened in ed b y the. Berrien-Cass Scout
the
railways,
it
would
be
just
as
Bureau president and an Alabama
the hear' future, for the public, one; CounciL and draws in the neighbor
In a picture of nine representa Democrat, spoke for the resolution, well to kiss the state primary fund night for the ladies and one night hood of 100 Scout leaders, from all
for men. Ladies’ gym classes will parts of that area..
tive; girls from the freshman class stating that the national organiza- goodbye.”
Aged Bandit
be under the direction of Miss , The courses* given, -are the fol
of Kalamazoo College, published 1tion is solidly behind tlie resolution
Richard McCarty, 64, of Detroit, Alice Rockenbacli, local girls’ ath lowing: required Approved Course,
in the South Bend; papers Monday and will push ’legislation: along;
was' identified on his death bed letic instructor; and the men will Standard Course, First Add.; spe
evening are the Misses Jane E ast that line in the. next congress.
The organization; also: adopted. a Monday as the man who shot to be under tlie direction of Harold; cial courses, Cubbing, Life Sav
on, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn:
Easton of Otsego and Miss Char resolution
opposing any tariff death George Papp, gasoline sta Bradfield, local boys’ athletic in-, ing, Scouting and Boy Nature, The
D ate of opening will! Flay Method of Teaching Scout
lotte Arnold, daughter of M r. and which would prevent the foreign tion attendant, on the previous structor:
be announced in tlie near future:" „ ing.
sale o f farm surpluses:
F o r the' Saturday.
Mrs. C. D. Arnold of this city:,
TO T H E COUNTRY
SUBSCRIBERS
B£ Haws
There's very little left to do
In autumn when the huskin’s; thru
And: stormy winds begin to blow,
E xcept to. watch, the mortgage
grow.
You cannot, give aw ay the crop
So how about a little swap,
A fair exchange of farm-grown
grub
In payment fo r a yearly sub?
So while the printer chew's; and
chews,
„The farm er can keep up on news.
A sack of spuds, a side of m eat?
Y ou like to read, we like to eat.

CHEYROLETTO
BRING AL JOLSON
BEFORE THE MIKE

NS. COMPANY
TO ENTERTAIN
POLICY HOLDERS

Michig an W eek ly N ew s Review

BYRON BRANT,
FORMER CITY
•• EMPLOYEE, DIES

Two Heath airplanes, piloted by
Duke Muller and Gene Gallagher,
of the Heath Aircraft Corp., Niles
made a special trip to Buchanan a
week ago Saturday, stunting over
the football field just before the
game between Dowagiac and B u
chanan high school game.
The
planes are part of a "Century of
Progress” fleet which is touring
the Country. Dick Schram, who is
closely associated with the boys
at the Heath, factory, was instru
mental in getting the planes to*
come over for the special occasion.

Thank Offering
Services at Evan.
Church Sun. Eve.

Winner May Lay Claim to C
Title for State- Locals
Stock Boosted by Win
Over Normal High.

The W . M, S. of the Evangelical
church is sponsoring a Thank. Of
The Michigan Class C interscho
fering service Sunday evening at lastic football title m ay be invol
7 o’clock in which the Y . P. M. C., ved in the outcome of the grid
the Mission Band, and the Little game
between Buchanan high
Heralds will take part.
There school and Coloma high school
will be special features and the ad here next Saturday afternoon, both
dress of the evening will be given teams being undefeated thus fa r
by Mrs. W . F. Boettcher.
The by Class C elevens, and both hav
Edward Trapp
Little Heralds, the Mission Band, ing clearly demonstrated them
and all other missionary members selves to he the best in the south
of Bakertown
please bring offering boxes to this western part of the state.
service.
B y defeating the Normal High
Died Tuesday The children of the Mission Band School of Kalamazoo last Friday,
are requested. to meet at the par Buchanan high was established as
Edward H. Trapp, age 47, of sonage fo r rehearsal at 3:30 p. m. the strongest contender for Class
Saturday afternoon.
C title honors in southwestern
Bakertown, passed away Tuesday
■Michigan.
Normal high school
at 7 :30 p. m. in Pawating hospital,
has been defeated thus far only by
Niles, where lie was taken a week
Marshall, a Class B eleven, and by
ago for an operation for appen
Buchanan. Normal Hign tied with
dicitis.
Paw Paw, which in turn defeated
Mr. Trapp was born in Chicago,
Allegan.
This gives Buchanan, a
111., Nov. 22, 1S84, a son of August
rating above all of the Clans C
and Johanna Trapp.
On Sept. IS,
teams
in
this
section of the. .lower
1915, he was married in Chicago
peninsula, with the possible excep
to Martha Rose.
tion of Coloma.
Eleven years ago he came to
Coloma plays only Class C teams
Michigan.
He resided four years
and thus fa r has not been scored
at Baroda, one year in Buchanan,
Attain
74
Members;
E"uip
on this season. The Coloma eleven
and the past five years in Baker
defeated Watervliet 6-0. The 25-0
Suite of 8 Rooms with
town.
victory of the Bucaneers over the
Surviving are the widow, six
Card and Billiard
Watervliet team gives the locals
sons, Arthur, Marne, Charles, W il
Tables.
the edge on tlie dope for next
liam, Richard and Earl; three
Saturday’s game.
daughters, Shirley, Martha,
EdIn the event that Buchanan de
Am ong the factors which bid
wina, all residing at home: three
step-children, Mrs. Joseph Liska, to relieve the gloom of the final feats Kalamazoo, the local high
school
will issue a challenge for
Frank and Echvin Trapp of Bak winter of the depression in Bu
ertown; his mother, Mrs. Johanna chanan is the Oriole Athletic club, the State C title.
Trapp; two sisters, Mrs. Erie Thiel which has attained a membership
and Mrs. Jerry Newberg; six of seventy-four, not counting sev Oriole Gridsters
brothers. Paul, George, Waiter and eral additions last night and which
Fred, all of Chicago, William of has completed the decoration of
Defeat Tw o S. B.
Los Angeles and Harry of Baker their suite of eight rooms on tlie
second floor of the Glenn Smith
town.
Teams Last Week
Funeral services will be held on building.
Membership in the club is open
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock in
The Oriole football team added"—
the Hamilton Mortuary, Rev. W . to all males over 18 years of age
F. Boettcher, pastor of the Evan who are not attending the public' two scalps to its belt in the past
The dues are 35c per week, taking the measure of ther
gelical church, officiating,
Bur schools.
This admits them to all strong Deamico team, challengers
ial will take place in Oak Ridge. month.
privileges of the club rooms and for the South Bend Independent
entitles them to try for member- title on. the local gridiron here on
I ship in the football, basketball and Friday and defeating River Park
Ed Taska Hurt
1baseball
teams which the club Boosters: also of South Bend,
When Car Upsets sponsors.
here, 7-0 Sunday afternoon.
In the game with the Deamica
The club rooms have been fitted
Ed Taska was painfully, but not with card tables, billiard
table eleven the first touchdown was
seriously hurt late Friday night and other recreational facilities. scored by Doc Bailey in the first
when the Ford coupe which he was One of the rooms is suitable for a quarter.
Bailey had planted the
driving left the road at the last dance hail. Another is being equip pigskin behind the goal line after
turn on the Portage Prairie high ped for a kitchen.
The rules of a ten-yard sprint and then added
way to South Bend,
six miles the club strictly prohibit the use tlie extra point from scrimmage
north of that city,
Taska states of liquor, gambling or swearing in by smashing the line. The second
score was made in the third quar
that when lie came to he was stag tlie rooms.ter by Fullback Conrad.
gering about in a field. A farmer
The
club
plans
to
stage
a
series
The sole talley in the game with1
found him and took him to the St.
of
dances,
smokers
and
other
the River Park Boosters was ef
Joseph hospital, South Bend, where
amusement
features
later
in
the
he is now being cared for. His in
fected by a 20-yard pass, Conrad
juries are confined mainly to se winter.
to Letcher, in the first quarter:
The members of the club are:
Many fumbles were made by the
vere face cuts and bruises.
He
M . Kean, W . Bohl, C. Wilson, B.
players of both teams, due to the
lives at the home of Mrs. Julie
Smith, I. Swartz, C. Bainton, W . cold and tlie muddy field.
Thaning, 201 Days Ave.
Brodrick, R. B . Reamer, W . Bak
er, M.
Burks. F . Fabiano, E.:
Boyce, C. Binns, Rex Rifenberg, H . S. Debaters
Haffner’s T o
G. Smith, L. Boyce, W . Pfingst, M.
Hold Toyland
Frank, F. Bailey, R. Bachman, G.
Meet Dowagiac
Vanderslice, E. Stults, D. J. W il
Opening Saturday son, R. Wooley, G. Shreve. J. PosThis Afternoon
tlewaite, P. Proceus, R. Rinker, D.
Ferguson,
R.
Montgomery,
F.
EldHaffner’s 5 and 10c store will
The Buchanan high school de
hold their Toyland Opening sale, ridge, J. Heiermann, P. Clemens,
starting Saturday, at which time D. Fette. L. Weaver, Mr. Williams, bating team will engage in the
first
of tlie elimination series of
everything for Christmas will be E. Proud, E. Stewart, G. Bromley,
shown. A small deposit will hold J. Letcher, Rollo Rifenberg, M. the Michigan Interscholastic De
your selection until Christmas. Hawkes, C. Wooley, M. Treat, F. bating League this afternoon when
Shop early.— -Adv.
Hall, Mills, C. Savoldi, W . Conrad. a selected team takes the negative
A . Johnson, A. Thaning, H. Shreve, side of the state question against
Grid Tickets on Sale
H . Sprague, G. McCracken,
H. the Dowagiac affirmative team in
F. the auditorium o f the latter school
Tickets for the football game be Cooper, L. Lister, R. Quinn,
tween Coloma H igh School and Chain, R. Grooms, H . Moulds, H. The state question this year is:
Buchanan High School, to decide Pierce, R. Morse, R. Chubb, M. “Resolved, That. Michigan Should
the southwestern Michigan Glass C I Dreitzler,
R.
Hollenbaugh,
J. Adopt an Income Tax.”
The members o f the Buchanan
championship, will be on sale Fri Boone R. Dempsey, .7. Mann, J.
day at the office.
The price will j Howard, L. Kolhoff. R. Bolster, D. negative team will be selected
be tlie: same as before, 20c for stu ' Squier, P. Wilcox, U. Gregory, B. from the following: Helen M ogford, Marvin Gross, Tom Quirk,
dents and 25c for adults.
' Bromley, J. Berry.
Otis Flenar, James Bveringham. '

ORIOLES FORM
AMUSEMENT PLANS
FOR THE WINTER

I

Child Runs in
MICHIG AN ADOPTS TAX LIMIT AXIOM
Pathvof Automobile
AMENDMENT BY MAJORITY 2 3 ,0 0 0
WITH ONLY 128 PRECINCTS OUT
against the measure are unfound

Opinion Varies as to E ffe ct of ed.
The amendment exempts from
the Fifteen Mill Limitation
its province all taxation fo r the
on State Finances.
financing of debts already con-;
tracted;
On that basis he states,
Adoption of the tax limitation net state tax rate is $2.34 per $1,the
average net county
amendment was l-eported to be a 000,
practical certainty yesterday, with rate is $3.35 per $1,000, the
a margin o f 23,000 votes favoring average net school rate $6.35
the measure, and only 126 pre per $1,000, and the average net
cincts yet to be heard from; The township, tax rate is: $.57 per
affirmative vote was 638,461 and. thousand, a total average tax oil
the negative vote w as 615,996. these units of $12.61 per $1,000,
Twelve of the missing precincts exclusive of charges for debts al
are in Wayne county, where the ready contracted.
majority against has been in the
A tty. Smith states that $130,ratio of 3 to 2, but the m ost o f the 000,000 of Michigan’s, total tax
remainder is from
outlying dis bill of $254,000,000 is for debttricts favorable to adoption.
service. . This siightly more than
■The adoption of the amendment ‘ 50 per cent, leaving the tax levy
to the- state constitution limiting ' for' all purposes, including city
tlie tax on real estate for state, and village taxation, at .$16.18 per
county, school .'arid.! township pur $1,000, of only $1.18 more • than
poses will not work any hardships the legal limit provided by the
on th e' m ajority '■of governmental amendment. . ■'.'■■■ '■ units of tlie state, according to
The amendment 'closes the door
A tly . H. H. Smith of Detrdit, the to any: income tax, he stated, since:
counsel for the Michigan Manufac it clearly1 states that the proper
turers Association, who states that ty tax limits are for "a ll purposes”
most of the criticisms leveled
(Continued on page 4)

Junior Fagras is reported to be
recovered from painful hurts re
ceived when he ran in front of a
car driven by Clarence Upborn of
Terre Coupe road, the accident
happening in front of the Fagras
residence at the bend of Front
street and
Terre Coupe.
The
child, age four, was struck on the
head by a fender and knocked to
the pavement.
H is injuries were
confined to a. severe gash on the
head and bruises and shock.

Union Thanksgiving y
Service to be Held
at M . E. Church
A . Union Thanksgiving service ■
will he held at the Methodist
church at 10 o’ clock Thanksgiv
ing -morning and closing' not later
than 11 a. m.
Rev. Harry yv.
Stayer,, pastor of 'tlie Presbyterian
church -will be: chairman.
"This
is a. service for everyone in the
community, so plan to attend.
Dancing at Shadowland, St. Jo
seph, every Wed.- .Sat, and Sum
evening.
42tf
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G ALIEN N E W S
Culture; Club
Holds: Armistice
Day Program

G a lien L o c a ls

A n all-day meting o f the Ladies;
Aid Society will be held Thursday
;with Mrs. Herbert Goodenough to
Armistice-” was observed by the sew for their annual bazaar, which
Culture Club when they met Fri will he held in, the church Dec: 10.
M r. and. M rs. Georg'e Brown o f
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs.. 'Warren. Hagley.,
Roll call, South Bend were dinner guests oil;
‘‘Battle of the World W ar.” The Sunday at the Slocum hotel.
Mrs. Bernard Renbarger was in
topics given in the afternoon were:
Soldier's Bonus Bill; Wad. Debt charge of the entertainment after
Moratorium,, Veterans' Hospitals; a business; meeting Thursday night
About 40
Red; Cross.
N e x t Friday will be of the Rebekah lodge.
the. Thanksgiving; meeting and will: members were present.
The freshman class o f the Ga
he, held. at. the home- of Mrs: Clay
ton. Smith.
The committee
in lien high school have chosen as
charge wilt be1 M rs. Hagiey, Mrs. their class motto, “N ot Finished,
Ewing, M rs. Lawson and Mrs. Just Begun;” as their flower, the
yellow rose; color, royal blue and
Hamilton.
gold.
-----------o----------Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bowker
and fam ily of South Bend and Mr.
Russell Roundy
and Mrs: Glenn Sheeley and fam 
ily o f N ew Carlisle were Sunday
Painfully Hurt in
guests o f M rs. M. Bowker,
Truck Collision Mr. and M rs. Charles Johnson
and Mr. and M rs. Ed Johnson of
spent the week-end at their home
N ew Carlisle were Saturday eve
Mrs. Herbert Briney is confined here.
Russell Roundy met with quite ning guests of M r. and Mrs. Harry to her home with illness.
North Buchanan Farming District
Ray VanLew o f South Bend
it painful accident Saturday eve Kuhl."
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Bennett paratory td taking over the road
Andrew and Charles Lyddick spent Monday afternoon with his
ning when returning home from
were week-end guests of Miss Lois as part of annual transfer o f 9%
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Jannasch en and Guy Young have gone north
Galien, accompanied by John Dodd tertained at their home Sunday, to hunt deer, hoping they will have brother, Neal VanLew, who is verv Boyce, the teacher of the Gardiner miles from township to county
511.
who was driving a Marmon tour Mr. and Mrs.
George Martin. success-.
Mrs. M ary VanBevv 4nd friend school at her home in Buchanan maintenance.
ing car which collided with a Merritt Martin and daughter, Jean
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown and
Clarence Huss, who luis
been o f Plymouth, spent Wednesday
A*1 .Armistice B ay program was
truck loaded with corn a few feet o f Dayton and Herbert Raas aiid confined to his home with tonsilitis
held Sunday evening' at the Hills children of South Bend visited last
with her son, Neal VanLew.
from M-GO on Cleveland Avc., son, Sheldon.
week
at the home of Mrs. Brown’s
Corners
Christian
church.
Rev.
is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Redding and
■with the result o f a deep cut in
read a sermon mother, Mrs. Lillie Collings, at the
Mrs. Elizabeth Markham and soil spent Thursday at LaPorte Ernest Harrold
Mr. and M rs. Leon DeBois were
Roundy’s forehead which required Thursday evening' guests of Mr. Mrs. Berton Briney are caring for
Sev- composed by a New York minister Sanford Carpenter farm.
with Mr. and Mrs. Lee R.
seven stitches: The Dodd car was and M rs. T: H . Mains.
Mr. and Mrs. George Cassler had
" 1entitled, “The Unknown Soldier
their mother, who is ill.
mour.
badly damaged. On account of the
Miss Lois Boyce and as guests at their home Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs. Elba Unruh enter
Harry Spaulding and son. Elton,
William Forthman of
Chicago I Speaks."
inclement weather and slippery tained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Otto of Bridgman were callers at the
spenl tlie week-end at the home ’ Howard Gardner sang a duet and their daughter, Mrs. Howard Rog
roads; the accident was consider DeBois and fam ily of South Bend, Andrew Huss home Friday.
ers and son, of South Bend, and
at her sister, Mrs. Kathryn Poriick Howard Gardner sang a solo.
ed unavoidable and neither party Arthur DeBois and Mrs.
Belle
Mrs. Donald Harris and Mrs. A .
The women of Buchanan town their son, Leland Cassler and wife
M i. and Mrs. W illiam
Strunk
was held responsible.
and daughter of Benton Harbor.
ship
will
meet
Friday
afternoon
Sheeley.
Huss were in Niies Tuesday.
spent Thursday at South Bend.
Dean Clark and Elmer Hall took
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Renbarger
Miss Clara Ernsperger spent with Mrs. Paul Wynn, where they
the ballot boxes to St. Joseph on
(Too late for last week)
and son were Sunday guests of Mr
Thursday at Buchanan with Mr, will sew for the needy.
Galien Home Ec.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnos Spaulding Saturday evening at the call of
Floyd Huss is absent from and Mrs. W illiam Fette.
and Mrs: Charles Nisch of South
school with a severe cold.
Mrs. Kathryn Poriick and two had as guests at their home on the county clerk, in preparation for
Club Met on W ed. Bend.
Cecil Renbarger and Russell
Little Phyllis Bachman, who has children and Mrs. Carrie Dykus Sunday, their son, Clayton Spauld the recount in the Miller vs. Mill
er sheriff vote.
M ost were Sunday evening guests been absent from school from hav spent Wednesday and Thursday at. ing and wife and son, Clinton.
Supervisor Dean Clark has com
The county road board survey
Th e Home Economics club held of M rs. Elizabeth Renbarger.
ing her finger amputated, is back Chicago.
ors
measured
the
River
Road
in
pleted the tax roll for the annual
Mr.
and
Mrs.
W
alter
Morley
at
an? all day session Wednesday at
in school again.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Matthews
Mr. and ~Mrs. Scott and family, and children of Buchanan and Mr. Buchanan township last week, pre- tax levy.
the home of M rs. Carlton: Reir- tended the Parent-Teachers Fall
barger. Sr.„ M rs. Frank Burns and Festival at N ew Troy Friday eve who have been farming the Dr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton spent Sun
Butts farm, are moving back to day with Mr. and Mrs. Alans on
M rs. W aiter Ender were leaders ning.
Mrs. Ben W hite is a victim of Wisconsin this week.
aifd the topic was. “Making the
Hamilton.
Earl Bachman of Nevada City,
House Homelike."
M rs. Bernard influenza.
Miss M argaret Babcock of Bu
Frank Brewer, who has been California, is visiting his parents, chanan spent the week-end at the
Christmas tree, from which gifts
very ill at his home, is still con Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Bachman; also Koeriigshof home.
„
,
to all local
fined to his bed.
he spent the week end at Lansing,
W ayne Castle and Miss Alm a Item s Talccn from the Record of will be distributed
Galien Quota f or
Miss Minnie Haines had a bad visiting his sister, Mrs. Martha Enygart spent Friday evening at i
Corresponding M eelc in 1!)~~ children on Friday evening, Dec.
spell with her heart Monday, Thompson.
the Fred Koenigsliof home.
; _ W alter Shoop, Glenn Smith, Mr. 22, b y Santa Claus in person. The
;
Red Cross is $35 while calling on Mrs. Swem.
Roland Fisher, who has been ill
Fred Richter recently presented Peterson, Carl Stoll, Mrs. J. C. tree will be located in the same
family, place as last year, on Main street
M r. and Mrs. Frank Heckathorn for some time, is improved in to the Buchanan high school, one Strayer, Herb Roe and
The Red Gross work is- in full were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. health.
hundred and twenty copies of the Mrs. George B. Richards and Miss between the two banks. It is a
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gary and National Geographic
swing throughout the county and and Mrs. Alfred Klute of Three
Magazine, Perina Piziaii leave tomorrow for municipal Christmas tree.
Don Pears is home front Kala
The dinner was in honor son, Jack, and Mrs. Julia Nolan which should make a very valuable Ann Arbor to attend the Wisconi t ' i s hoped that every one will Oaks.
mazoo for a few days stay.
sin-Michigan game.
help a little in furthering the of Robert Heckathorn. who cele all; of Elkhart spent Sunday with addition to their library.
Mrs. A. H. Hiller will spend
Ralph Rumbaugh Post, No. 51,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barbour.
work.
The quota for Galien is. brated his sixth birthday.
Mrs. A . L. Matthews and daugh
Miss Dorothy Partridg'e and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood and ter, Mabel, of Walnut Grove, Ind., assisted by the Ladies’ Auxiliary, next week at the home of her
S35.
Each school is expected to
are making plans for Buchanan’s brother, B. P. Sprague, in Pleasant
do* their part in trying to make it Floyd Thomas of Niles were the daughter, Wanda, spent Sunday visited in Dayton Sunday.
Lake, lnd,
Sunday evening' guests of Mr. and with Mr. and Mrs, Ed Riffer; Mr.
10t» per cent.
music and singing in each service.
Playing against a heavier team,
Mrs. T. H . Mains.
and Mrs, W m . Dempsey called in
Sunday
School
at
10
a.
m.
C.
S.
T.
Buchanan high
school
eleven
Mrs. Lydia Slocum spent Tues the afternoon.
Preaching
at
11
a.
m.
A
hearty
simply outclassed Dowagiac here.
day with Mr. and Mrs. Frank LawMrs. Josie Penweil attended a
welcome
is
extended
to
all.
Come
Saturday, before a large crowd,
son.
party last Thursday afternoon at
worship with us and lets be ser taking a hard fought victory of
Miss Nola VauTilburg' spent last the home o f her parents, Mr. and
vants
worthy
of
our
profession.!
13 to' 0.
Monday in South Bend with her Mrs. Harry Stevens in Buchanan.
, W.’Y R ou ii: an I family were at
sister, Miss Murnie VanTilburg'.
Mr. and'Mrs. Vernal Shreve and, Floyd Smith’s Sunday. ■
,t’t ' N ext.m onth has.been set for.-sp'e- • -E:' :B. Ross is suffering with an
cial
Evangelistic
services
and
we
attack of tonsilitis.
I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark were children were callers Sunday af
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gooden
Saturday evening guests of Mr. ternoon at the home o f Mr. and ough and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith solicit prayers and attendance of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A . -White enter
and Mrs. Elba UnruhMrs. Clyde Penweil.
attended the Fall Festival at Ne\v all friends and neighbors interest tained a few friends at dinner and
W dfM
ed in the welfare of the commun bridge Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Doyle enter
The Bend of the River Home Troy Saturday evenijig.
George Poulson is carrying one
tained the “ 500” club at the Doyle Economics club met last Wednes
Miss Irene Williams who works ity and of our own future good.
hotel Wednesday evening;
"5U0'" day with the president, Mrs. Don at N ew Carlisle was home over This is not only the church's arm in a sling, the result of breakp r e fe r s i
w as the evening’ s diversion, the Harris.
A
cooperative
dinner Sunday.
•■■■ wish but it, is God’s wish, for lii ing a shoulder bone while practicprizes being won by Mrs. William was served at noon; there were 19
Vina Swank is getting better said, “ Come let us reason together ing football last week.
.Carroll. Frank Spensley and Mrs: present.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Portz will
Mrs. Rose Denno and since her fall last week.
X*. .though your sins be red like crim
O. J, Perry, and- William Carroll. Mrs. Harry Geiso were the leaders,
Nettie Dickey was quite side on son, they shall be like wool, etc,” entertain at bridge this evening.
Charles F. Mogar, Pastor,
The Loyal Workers class of the
The L. D. S, Ladies Aid Society Mrs. Geise substituting for Mrs, C. Sunday.
--------------o -------------held a business meeting Thursday E. Bachman.
Christian Sunday School had a pot
The next meeting
Mrs. Anna Smith and daughter,
afternoon With Mrs. William Car- will be, held With Mrs. A . Huss Nellie, were in Three Oaks W ed
luck supper in. the basement of
roll.
the church Tuesday evening, fol
Nov. 16,
nesday.
W
a
g
n
e
r
N
e
w
s
The Young- People’s class of the
lowed by a business meeting and
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss
Ira Lees went to see Russell M cM . E: Sunday School will give a spent Sunday evening in Mishawa Larens Sunday.
election of officers.
Mrs. Shipley
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Harroff
was
elected president, George Cur
moving’ picture show, “ The Pas ka..
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Willians
are
the
parents
of
a
daughter,
rier,
vice,
president
and;
Mrs.. Enos.
sion. play,” at the church Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. J. (j. Sullivan spent and daughter, Irene, were in Niles
born Wednesday, ..o v . 9th.
Schram, secretary-treasurer.
evening at 7:30. A free will offer Thursday in Chicago visiting with Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank . Rumsey
ing will be taken. Everybody is in friends.
Mrs. Bessie Sprague was quite
vited.
Mr. and Mrs. James Postlewaite Sick last week but is better now. and fam ily of Buchanan and Mr.
Fourteen, pupils were absent on and baby spent the week end with
Rev. and Mrs. C. F. Mogar were and Mrs. Arthur Hess were the
“ C h u m p 's” H ard P ath w ay
Monday from M is. Noggle's loom the form ers parents, Mr. and Mrs. callers in the Millie Bowker and Sunday dinner guests at the Chas.
The 'Chump is a person who per
Hess
home
in
honor
of
the
birth
on account of chicken pox.
Chas. Postlewaite.
Edith Straub home Sunday after
mits others to .make a fool of him
day of Ralph Hess.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Morley
Mrs. Ernest Zimmerman spent noon.
mainly because lie hasn't .ambition
Bill
Wangreen
of
Buchanan
has
entertained Sunday; Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday with her daughter,
Rev. and Mrs. D. B. Rowe of
Guy Addison and family of Sunny .Mrs: Clarence Huss.
Mishawaka spent Sunday In the moved to the old Frank Beck or sense enough to think his own
farm, now owned by Richard E. way through life. The man who
Prairie, W is.; Mrs. Flora Addison
W ill Roundy home.
of N ew Troy was a week-end
mast constantly be assisted by
Mrs. Moorehouse of Niles spent Schwartz,
guest.
last week with her daughter, Mrs.
others usually gets that aid in the
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Babcock
Harry Williams.
form of a kick in the scat of his
returned home Friday from D e
Mr. Grenert’s Gliildren, Nancy
trousers.,—Grit;
Burk
District
troit, where they spent several
B y Mrs. Edna Heckathorn
McLaren, Elinor McLaren, Duane
days with Dr. and Mrs. L. K.
M rs. Bertha Putman of Niles Ingles, and the Hampton girls all
Babcock and family.
spent Thursday here, with her sis have the chicken pox.
Farmers in this vicinity have
A m e r ic a n S ea H orae
Mrs. Anna Morley of Buchanan ter and attended the Ladies Aid
A had accident happened just most of their fall crops harvested
Strictly a salt-water, denizen, the
has; been spending the past few meeting held at the home of Mrs. south of town Saturday afterndon. for the winter:
sea horse is found all along: the Atdays at the Henry Keefer home.
Laura Boyle.
John .Dodd was coming out of
d several days caring- for I Inntlc
from Massachusetts
to
M rs. Richard Wentland and Mrs
Twenty-four ladies met at the town and had Russell Roundy with hnn0nt
home for
i, const.
~
,
returned to
in his
his work
work South Carolina, ami although mu
Clark: Glover were in St. Joseph home o f M rs, Laura Boyle Thurs him when they m et a truck own £
a bad
bad wild
cold,, returned
■variety seldbmexceeds seven inches
Tuesday attending the County Fed day for an all day meeting.
A ed by Jbhn Wood. The cars came Monday, near Valparaiso.
A touch c f enchantment...the silky eration: Board meeting.
lovely pot luck dinner was served together due to the icy pavement.
Leah Weaver
and son,
Dee, in length, those from ’the Piveitit’
Jerry Kinney, Lawrence W ol at noon.
The day was: spent sew The truck which was f u ll o f corn were dinner .guests o f tire William shores of Mexico grow over a foot
smooth;pearly appearanceso easily
Robert Carroll and Harland in g carpet rags. The, next meeting made a big' spill and cut Russell’s Weaver family Friday. Lazell also, long.
When you happen to come
-and quickly rendered to Compiex- ford,
Lin titer spent Tuesday evening' in Will be held Thursday, Dec. 1, at head quite badly and it had to be 'spent Sirnday with his grandpar across them, .you iind them swnrul
ion:::Arms...Sboulders and Hands. Three Oaks.
the; home o f Mrs, Austin Sarvcr for sewed up. W e do hope it will soon ents.
ing in the moss and seuweed in
Face: pow ders j ust cove r. Oriental
Mr., and M rs: Will Rot indy and an all day. meeting.
be well.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Vary
of
son: were. Thursday evening guests,
There will be a community meet
The Ladies Aid met at the home South Bend were Sunday after droves, and if you reach dmvn into
Cream Beautifies. Start to-day.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vinton.
ing held, at ‘the Daytbh church on o f Mrs. Charles and Mrs. Paul noon callers at the Weaver home. their midst., they crawl all over
The Smith Thursday for their meeting.
Mr., and Mrs. Charles Vinton and Friday evening, Nov. IS.
The farmers are butchering in ?yoiir arm like liLtle itiiiee.^Boys'
Life;,
sons were’ W ednesday evening sup Church of the Brethren, of Buchan It was so near Thanksgiving that, this neishborhoor.
o r ie n t a l
;•
an will put on a play, “Brown- a few beautiful turkeys came arid
per guests o f Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
---------- o----------Betty.?’
Coffee: and dough rested on the curtains.
A nice
''C R E A M ^
,
nuts will be served:
meeting- was held and a good at
GOURAUD
w
*
Galien Schools
Election is over and everybody tendance. A. delicious supper was
WhiFe. Fl esh
There, were 14 absent front Mrs. seems, to be happy except
served.
The committee was Mrs.
Rachel. Shades.
who
voted the wrong
Ada Sheeley, Lueiie Clark, Nellie
Send 10$ fo r TRIAL SIZE Noggle's room on account o f the?
M
rs.
Kathryn
Poriick
and
chil
This room has en
Smith, Ida Bennett and Ella, Vin
F .T ..H op k ln s:5 'S on .N ew Y © n < chicken pox.
joyed having so m any parents vis dren are visiting in Chicago.
ton. Mrs. Armantrout w as a guest.
M iss Em m a Arnold of Benton W e hope she will join us soon. The
it them, recently.
Mrs. Ninttz and Mrs. Nagle' vis Harbor spent Sunday with her next meeting- will be a Christmas
ited Miss James? room la st week. parents.
meeting' and will be held irr tire
Oscar Richter
o f Kalamazoo Millie Bowker home. It will be an
Miss James' room; is sorry that
June VanAntwerp has moved aw ay spent the week-end at the home all day meeting with a. Christmas
tree and presents fo r each one.
The 7th and 8th grades, began o f his parents.
Mr. and: Mrs. Lee Mathie and
their work in spelling this week.
Mrs: Nina James was brought
The first ten weeks were spent in daughter spent Sunday evening home from St, Anthony’s hospital
In the recount being conducted on the-sheriff’s race
learning the diacritical marks to with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Richter Saturday from Michigan City. She
Mrs. Mae W est of St.: Louis,, help them with pronunciation.
; Mr. and Mrs. George Martin and is very much improved in health.
Mo., writes:: “I ’m only 2S yrs- old
In arithmetic, the pupils: of Miss Merritt Martin and daughter, Jean Mrs, Ed Y a w is caring for her fo r
at the county court house, I wish to take this oppor
and weighed 17,0. lbs. until taking, Harper’s room, have been learning spent Sunday afternoon with M r. a couple of weeks.
one box of your Krusciien Salts just how to read gas and-electric: met and Mrs. W ill Jannasch of near
Mr. and Mrs. Firmon .N ye and
tunity to thank- ?my .many friends who have' exerted
4 weeks ago. I now weigh ISO lbs. ers:. They are now studying graphs Galien.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle N y e entertain
I, also have more energy and. fur
their helpful influence-in my behalf during my cam
M
rs.
Em
il
Rotziue
and
son
and
The, 7th grade are learning the.
ed Sunday M r, and Mrs. A .
C.
thermore I've: never had a, hungry, “ American Creed”
during their M r. and Mrs, A r t Essling of La Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Elba Powers
paign for sheriff,' . Such loyalty and effort is truly
moment.” '
Porte spent Thursday w'th Mrs. of near Niles and M r. and, Mrs.
English period.
Fat; folks should take one; h alf
The first, lesson in: Current Laura Rotzine.
William Wood and daughter, M ary
appreciated.
■
"
tea'spoonfnL o f Krusclien Salts, in a Events in the 7tlv and 8th grades , Miss Thelma Heckatlrorne enter Louise, of near Dowagiac. A good
glass? o f hot water? in the morning will be Wednesday of this week:
tained her Sunday School class at time was enjoyed by all. .
»,■
before breakfast— it’s the SAFE,, . 1
her home Friday evening with 12 , Mr. and Mrs: Firmon N ye and y
------------- o harmless way to reduce as. tens of (
present..
The evening was spent Mr. and M rs, Lysle N y e enjoyed a
playing games.
thousands of: men and women know.
rabbit: dinner' in’ ‘the Frank W o lf
-.For: your health’s sake ask for
home Monday.
=
i Mi s s Blanche Sheldon and broth,and get, Krusclien at any drugstore
Mrs. Alice Rhoades is seeming
■— the .cost for a bottle- that lasts 4 j er, Claude. Sheldon, spent Wednesto be better and we are 'so. glad.
B y Mrs. Andrew Huss
I day evening with M r, and Mrs,
weelcs'iis; but a trifle and i f after the . .
Olive Branch U. B. Church
Mrs.. Anna Smith of Coloma is I Joe Forgue at Buchanan.
'trsE kbottle you are no* Joyfully
Nov, 20th will be observed in
D r: Budde of Chicago and Mr. Thanksgiving, service with ipeciaL'
satisfied: with results— money back., visiting her daughters, Mrs. Chas,
Lyddick and M rs: Andrew Lyddick, and Mrs. Lewis Long o f Gary

4 EVERY W O M A N 4
W O U L D LIKE A R A N G E LIKE TH IS!
i' J3**~
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Ten Years A g o This W eek

¥15
w i l d !©

The"Hottest,''oneofihtjlremottpopuiorHotpointDeeiricRanges
Give Mother what she realty wanes—a new General Electric
a Hotpoint Range. Mother knows that Hotpoint is fa.stcr, tar
more economical, as clean as electric liftht—thanks to Calrod,
General Electric's fast, new heating coil in the Hotpoint range.
The big, insulated Jlotpoint o»en cooks meats In a still, moist,
flamclcss Heat with practically n o shrinkage. That sa»cs money
•
— enough to pay for the H otpoint ovcr.a period of time. Hotpoint
does not; soot-blackcn pets and pans nor soil kitchen walls— a
big saving in money and work.
Automatic tim ing and temperature control make it possible
to cook with scientific accuracy—.preventing waste o f food, cur
rent or,tim e. Th ese.fcatur«al^pC T tnit. cooking; of. foods-with*- •
out constant watching and wafting.* <-?* *,■* * ‘ r
There. are scores 'of reasons, why G-E -Hotpoint'is the range •ever)- woman would like to have;
Come In today and .let usshow you how practical this gift really is.

G E N E R A L ® ELECTRIC
B L B C fT R IG ■ShU ivlnt.

R A N G E

Iwauillut newC'E.llolpoinl
ElectricRange*.
Th«migtcTbriff-CnotcrJw I
medff* llatfinint.Electric'
:Range will 'cook an mill* ?mnl-n(rt<Hn, riKJf,4«*evett—
tefia«l
ndfla
wv
itoh
o
la*t.o
leetn
ne
lntcin
lin
r**
’or-odor*. ThyJlotpoint
Thaltl Conia- «w* electric

Our I n c o m e
Payment* Plan
Initial paymen tas
loir a s;- - $ 8*00
BaLin- 23 months

MI C H I G A B I L L
TI L I P H O N - E G O .

7*J»~

■
& '
ill■ M l
ill
flip
**
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Eyed

WIN OR

way. those

It’s ©cssy to b e fo rgo tten

if .-you have no telephone

LOSE!

Lost 20 Lbs, of Fat
In lust 4 Weeks:

Bend of the River

M. Miller

1

i-

W h e n frien d s p lan p a r tie s a n d o t h e r .g o o d
tim e s , o fte n “ on i h e sp u r o f , t h e m a m e n i " ,
t h e y u su a lly tu rn to . th e -te le p h o n e t o invite
f h e ■ " t r o w a " . For T elep h o n in g is th e -e a s ie s t?
a n d Cjiikkesl w a y .

A s c resu lt, t h o s e without

te le p h o n e s m iss 1 m a n y g o o d tim e s . _
.A t e le p h o n e costs su rp risin g ly little . . . o n ly ss
'

fe w cents a d a y .

It h elp s in’ fin d in g -e m p lo y -'

me'nf:. ;lf ?is a so cia l e n d ebusiness a id ;

And, if

is. PSICSLESS PROTECTION - in EMERGENCIES,
e n a b lin g -y o u to

su m m on , doc'for> f ir e m e n /

o r police sin sfaptiy, “day? b r -n igh f;,

Just one telep h o n e,cs/i-fn an ■emergency, may he, worth m ore than the: e b s t'o f t h e . ..
. service ,for a iiie tim sf j •
.
,
'•

%
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Born to Mr. and M rs. Herbert
Harroff, at their home north of
Buchanan, a daughter, Ruth Irene,
Thursday, N ov: 10.,
Mri and M rs. D. D . Pangborn
bad as guests for the week-end
Mrs. Pauline Schigley and. daugh
M rs. Em m a Robinson is the ter,, Mrs. VanTilburg o f Elkhart.
house guest of M rs. W illiam Stout
M r. and Mrs: H. E . Bnglebrecht
iil Niles'.
of Chicago spent Sunday at the
M arcus 1 Treat and Eon Pears home o f the latter’s parents, Mr.
left yesterday fo r B ig Bay on Lake and M rs. O. L. Mullen.
Superior on a deer hunting trip.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Foreman o f
Ellis and Edward Cayo of Ben Elkhart are* visiting this week at
ton: H arbor were visitors in Bu the home of the latter’s* parents,
chanan Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. *D. Pangborn.
Mr. and, M rs. Louis, Dokey at
Miss Charlotte Arnold, a fresh
tended the funeral of ad uncle at man at Kalamazoo college,, spent
Constantine yesterday.
the week-end with her parents, M r
Mrs: Noah Beilharz o f Dayton and M rs. G. D . Arnold.
is a guest this week at the home
Mrs. John Turner of Lansing is
of M r. and Mrs. Frank Habicht.
visiting at the home of her daugh
See otir show windows o f all ter, Mrs. R . G. VanDuesen, this*
kinds, of inks, adhesievs, etc. Binns’ week.
M agnet Store.
4 6 Etc
Mr. and Mrs. James W ard and
Miss Francis Taber, telephone son, Harmon, attended the funeral
operator at the Clark Equipment ,of August Bliesmer at New Buffa
Co. left Saturday fo r a vacation lo: Saturday afternoon.
of a month in New Orleans.
Mrs. Lula A . Chilcott, teacher
o f voice.
For appointments call
at CtT W . Front St. Saturday a f
ternoon. Phone 4SS.
46 tlc
M rs: Rosa Livingston and Mrs,
SEE:
Sig’ Desenberg spent Monday and
i Tuesday visiting friends in Law , ton.
! Miss, Pauline Eggert, of LogansN i l e s , MS®ia.
port. Ind., is visiting at the home
Of her aunt, Mrs. Frank R. King,
A n d See:
, this week.

Blaeksaacmd

Better!

For THANKSGIVING
TURKEYS

street Tuesday, Mrs. Joseph Jones guests, at the home of the forraeSLT
M rs. F . M . Moyer was a business
and her daughter-in-law, Mrs. parents, Mr. and M rs. S. Roti.
visitor in, St. Joseph Tuesday.
«-— — o— — •
.
*
Irene Jones and children o f New
M iss Freddie Portz was a week
Buffalo.
end, guest of her sister, Miss Kath
Teaches
World
Is
Elat
\
Mrs. William McLean left the
ryn Portz, at E ast Lansing.
El*ank Cauffman of Jackson was
The Koran, sacred book of 210,- *
a Sunday guest in Buchanan and Wallace hospital yesterday after
M rs: L . B . Haskett left last
.was accompanied home by his par recovering from an operation for 000,000 Mohammedans — and t h e ”
week to spend several weeks as
DO YO U R STUFF, MR. COMSTOCK
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Cauffman appendicitis.
She went to the
the guest of friends in Milwaukee.
A s the victory of the constitutional amendment for the who will visit there for a few home of her mother, Mrs. Rossow, basis of their education and their, *
M rs. Chester Walkden has her
life’s guide in all matters o f *faitH,' "
mother; Mrs. Bays,
of Baroda, limitation of the tax on. real estate for state, county, school, days before going on to Detroit, on Chicago street for a rest.
morals and jurisprudence— toadies
Mr. and M rs. Frank Roti
of
and township purposes becomes a matter of probability, the where they plan to spend the win
here for an, indefinite visit.
that "the world is flat.— Collier’s
Newland Steele of Detroit, was question is raised as to the possible effect of this measure on ter with their daughter, Mrs. Three Rivers will he week-end
Weekly.
Frank Blodgett and husband.
the week-end guest o f M r. and Mrs local finances and the administration of local government.
Mrs. Catherine Boone will go to
Eugene Steele.
During the prolonged campaign of propaganda for and South Bend Thursday and from
James Barr o f Elkhart was a
guest Sunday at the home of Mr. against the amendment it was contended by those opposed there will leave fo r Denver, Colo.,
and Mrs. Charles Rastaetter.
that its adoption would demoralize the tax system of the where she plans to spend a few
Mrs. Maude Crane of Chicago State and that it would require drastic revision of the state weeks visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. William Shedron and hus
World’s Fastest Seller
w as a week end guest at the home
laws to save the various departments of government effect band.
of M rs. Flavilla Spaulding.
Miss Gerta Fuller left Sunday
They pointed out that the costs of govern
M rs: J. W . Kelley and daughter, ed from chaos.
Miss Kathryn Reed, were week ment had actually been cut. in practically all of these depart evening for her home in Cleveland,
O.,
after attending the funeral ot
end visitors in South Bend,
ments already. In Berrien county for instance, the tax levy her uncle, Byron Brant.
Harold Pierce, Harold Knight,
Miss Ora Tliumm returned Mon
Fred: Smith and Harold Boyce were was cut nearly one third at the October session of the Board
It is true that this was due mainly, not to day to her home in Cleveland, O.,
home from Western State over the of Supervisors.
attending the funeral of her
week-end.
a real economy, but to a five-year/moratorium on Covert after
uncle, Byron Brant.
Maynard Post, who is attending Road bond financing.
However, some drastic cuts were ef
Mr.
and Mrs. M. P. Snyder and
Western State at Kalamazoo, is
Bokar,
lb. 27c
Red Circle,
lb. 23c
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fisher and
expected home next Wednesday for fected.
family
enjoyed
a
Sunday
dinner
at
The number of deputy sheriffs in the county, for in
the Thanksgiving vacation.
Sunny5 lb. efT ggB /tc^ k
Mr., and Mrs. Ed H ess were the stance, was reduced from 46 to 12, and their per diem pay the home of Mr. and Mrs. W alter
field
B a g J L g & f| g
Sunday guests at the home of the was cut from $6 for both wages and car fare to $3 per diem Donkin in Rolling Prairie.
Mrs. A . M. Brankin returned on
latter’s brother, Frank Ritzier, of
.wages and $2 car expense.
Sunday to her home in Perth,
Three Oaks.
Due to these economies and refinancings, the winter tax Ontario, Canada, after a visit of
Miss Joyce Morley has been ill
the past week at the home of her rate for the city of Buchanan was: reduced from $33.69 for a few days at the home of her
sister, Mrs. William Blaney.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mor
1931 to §23.23 for the present winter.
But now comes the
Mr. and Mrs. John Givers had
ley.
Mrs. Julie Thaning left Sunday state tax amendment, which, however, does not apply to the as guests at their home on Lake
to spend a week with her sister, taxes of the present year, and requires a further reduction to
Mrs. George Holmquist, at Marion, $15.
-pkgs.
Ind.
Can this reduction be effected without seriously crip
M rs. John Statan of Edwardsburg visited from Thursday until pling the schools and other units of government?
Rajah Brand
Gelatine ‘
It seems quite likely that many thousand voters cast
Saturday at the home of her son,
Salad
Dessert
Clyde Marble.
their ballots for the amendment with tlie full realization of
Mrs. D. L. Boardman and Mrs. the situation that its passage would entail, in the belief that
Dt E . Ellsworth were dinner guests
S p a r k l e
W ednesday at the home of Mrs. only by such drastic means would it be possible to bring
about reform of the state finances.
M . G. McGawn of Three Oaks.
quart
All
Dr. 'and Mrs. George Boone and
Their line of reasoning is something like this: It is true
Flavors
Jar
daughter, Nancy, of Royal Oak, that §15 is very likely insufficient for the maintenance of
were week-end guests at the home
the departments affected.
But it is all that real estate can
Campbell’s
of Mr. and Mrs. W ill Dempsey..
Tomato
Real estate in general receives 30 per cent
Mr. and M rs. M . V. Heckathorn afford to pay.
entertained the former’s brother of the income of the country and pays 80 per cent of the
1 0 0 lb .
and friend, M r. Reynolds, of Kala taxes.
W e will pass this amendment and thereby force a
Bag
mazoo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Johnson of shift in the burden of the tax which we have never been
Chicago were guests for the week able to achieve by any other methods. Heretofore the imposi
New Twin Sliced
1 'h H>..
end at the home of N . Beilharz of tion of a new form of taxation meant nothing but an added
Loaf I
Dayton.
tax.
The burden of governmental cost on real estate has
Miss Cecilia Eisenhart has re
Leather
turned to her home here from a never been diminished a whit by the creation of new taxes.
faced
W e are willing to demoralize the schools and
visit at Ann Arbor, Wasseon, O., Very well.
and Bloomington, Ind.
other units of government for a time, if it is necessary, to
M rs. Johnson and son of N ash secure relief from the intolerable burden which is now strang
ville, Tenn., are guests
of
the
Special Friday and Saturday
former’s daughter, Mrs. Harris ling the real estate owner to death.
William A . Comstock, governor-elect , has for years
: Simpson.
with every purchase of a loaf of Grand
Martin Pearson, Jr., of Battle made relief of real estate taxation a main plank in his plat
Super Hetrodyne, Triple
Creek, is a guest this week of his form.
mother’s W heat Bread at 5c, we are of
He is now in office with a Democratic legislature to
parents, Mr. and M rs.
Martin
Grid Tubes, Dynamic
back him up.
Pearson, Sr.
fering an 8c loaf of our famous Raisin or
Speaker. Fine selectivity
So now, Mr. Comstock, let’s see you do your stuff.
M iss lone Riley o f Jackson and
Rye
Bread for 5c.
Total value, 13c.
tone, distance.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox o f K ala
mazoo were week-end guests a t
You Pay 10c
the home of M r. and Mrs. H . W .
Riley.
Eat Dark Breads for Health
N ew Troy Fall Festival
Township was begun Saturday by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellis ar
The annual fall festival was a representative of the state au
rived home Monday from Chicago,
where they had been guests at held Friday and Saturday by the ditor’s department. The audit was
the homes o f relatives since the N ew Troy schools, with several demanded by forces opposed to the
W . Front St.
Phone 139
THE ©BEAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA C O .
hundred attending from the sur regime of County Supervisor Jas.
previous Wednesday.
The entertain J. Jakway.
A week ago a dele
M r. and Mrs. Earl Derflinger rounding vicinity.
and
by
M rs. Herman B o ye r ment features were a recital by the gation went to Lansing and re
high
school
band
and
glee
club,
quested
an
investigation.
No
were week-end guests at the home
of the latter’s parents, Mr. and totaling SO performers, and a formal charges were entered, but
show by Harlow Hardke of De it was alleged that discrepancies
Mrs. Henry Long of Cereseo.
A . E . Clark, accompanied by troit, known as the world’s young existed that warranted audit.
his daughter, M rs. Harold Mullen, est musician.
Emmanuel College Sued
and son, Robert, left Friday for a
Aryeil H. Kuiken, Evansville,
10 day visit with relatives in: E l
Irid., has entered suit against the
yria, O.
Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Nicodemus Emmanuel Missionary College at
are the parents o f a son, William, Berrien Springs for $10,000, .Claim
born to them Monday morning at ing that he was permanently in
the home of M rs: Nicodemus’ par jured by inhaling chlorine gas in
a chemistry experiment soon after
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fl'atz.
M r. and M rs. A . P . Sprague and he enrolled at the college Oct. 2S,
M r. and Mrs. George Himmelberg- 1929. H e alleges that he was not W s s l s e r s $
er plan to leave Saturday for the warned of the danger of the gas,
northern part of Michigan where and that the safeguards were in
adequate.
they will visit and hunt.
Grape Harvest Still On
M r. and Mrs. David Paden and
Harvest of grapes at the Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Shehan Of Chicago
were week-end guests at the home side Vineyards at Lakeside was re
o f the former’s mother, Mrs. J. E. sumed Monday, with 8,000 bushels
of grapes still hanging on the
Paden.
This is, the first time that
Phone 139
10-1 W . Front St.
Air. and Mrs. A . E. Mead were vines.
guests Sunday evening at the home grapes have been harvested from
of their son, Dr. R oy E, Mead, and the vineyard in mid-November, ac
wife of Three Oaks. They returned cording to J, H, Burkhard, man
ager of the company.
The grapes
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reinke, Mr. are reported to be in good condi
tion,
and
only
slightly
touched by
and M rs. Willard and Mi*, and
Mrs. W . J. Juhl attended the Odd the frost.
B. H. Bank Dividend
Fellow-Rebekah Association meet
The Benton Harbor State bank
ing in Niles Tuesday evening.
Oscar Swartz went to Battle began a distribution Monday on
Creek Monday to enter the: Ameri the basis of 15 per cent o f 55 per
of such importance that no person interested in the purchase
can Legion hospital at Camp Cus cent o f the deposits of the bank at
Then consider that when
ter for treatment. He was accom the time it was* closed. W hen the
of a low-priced automobile can afford to disregard it .
your turn conies to he
panied by Mrs. Swartz, who re bank was recently reorganized it
was
reopened
on
the
basis
that
TO
bumped, either for fender
turned that day.
America naturally expects big1things
body craftsmen have taken advant
The F . D. I. club will meet on per cent of 55 per cent of the de
or fracture, the chances are
of Chevrolet. For it is Chevrolet that
age of an even longer wheelbase to
posits
would
be
repaid
to
the
de
Dec. S in the I. O. O. F. hall for
3, to 1 that you’ll be hit by
contribute coachwork which is unique
first brought beauty and comfort to
The un
the annual, exchange of Christmas positors the first year.
an uninsured car.
expected
progress
in
liquidation
in the low-price field— including dy
the low-price field . . . pioneered the
gifts.
The hostesses will be Mrs.
Joe Melvin and Mrs. Fred Gaw- made it possible to repay 15 per
namic new styling, and an invention
six-cylinder engine ,, . . built the most
cent instead of 10 per cent.
throp.
economical cars, and the most de
which you will immediately recognize
State Audit in Benton Twp.
|
Buy Protection
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Claude
as one of the most fundamental com
pendable.
And it is Chevrolet who
A n audit of the books of Benton
Myers, a daughter, Barbara June,
fort improvements of all time.
And
has led the world in sales for 4 of
Call
Saturday; Nov. 12 , at their home
on the Galieu road.
Mrs. Myers
the experience gained in the produc
the past 6 years.* So each year at
Ed Mulbert of Hammond, was
was formerly Miss Ethel Hess of a guest Tuesday at the home of
tion of more than 8,000,000 cars, to
this time America looks to the leader
Buchanan.
John Givers;
to
learn
what’s
new
in
the
way
of
gether with the -marked advantages
Mrs. James Semple arrived home
W illiam Markley is reported to
low-priced transportation.
that naturally accrue to the leader in
Tuesday evening from Sebree, Ky., be quite ill at his home northwest
where she had been visiting during. of Buchanan.
sales, has made it possible to build
And again America’s confidence is
the past two weeks with her moth ' Col. Ed Lintner, retired U. S; A .
the new Chevrolet at a price which
fully justified. The new Chevrolet, to
er; who has been: quite ill, but is; officer and formerly governor of
takes account of today’s incomes.
appear next month, advances stand
much better at this time;
the Military hospital, H ot Springs,
So keep an open mind on the question
ards in every phase of motoring.
Miss Virginia Snowden and her S , D., is a visitor at the home of
The Insurance Man
roommate, Miss M ary Anderson of Dr. Paul Wallace, who was a class
of an automobile purchase until you
Again Chevrolet has broken boldly
109
Main
St.
Phone
398F1
Northwestern, spent the week-end mate at college.
He is en route
see Chevrolet’s Great American Val
with the past wherever change means
herewith, the former’s parents, Dr. to Palm Beach, Fla.
improvement
in
style , comfort,
ue for 1933,
And watch for it next
and Mrs. R. H . Snowden. Saturday
month! It will prove to you, beyond a
smoothness,
performance,
safety,
they attended the NorthwesternNotre Dame game.
economy, and dependability.
doubt, that this is, the time to buy a
M r. and Mrs. M . L. Hanlin had.
car, and this is the car to buy.
Chevrolet engineers have packed this
as guests for
the. Notre-Dame:
latest of a long line of successful
Northwestern game, Miss Lydia
CH EVROLET M OTOR CO., Detroit, Mich.,
cars with thrill after thrill and ad
Rockenbach o f Chicago, Rich
- Division of General Motors
ard Lawrence and Gerald .Miller*
vancement after advancement. .Fisher
of Detroit, Jack Miller, and Phil:
*1932 position bashfl oh latest available registration figures
Hanlin of Crawfordsville.
TURKEYS
D U CK S
Mrs. Edith Willard will go to*
Otsego Sunday to attend the 4th.
GEESE
CHICKENS
district convention, which will be*:
conducted there.. Mrs.. Willard will,
Plenty of Oysters
represent the American Legion:
Auxiliary.
A s yet the delegate;
PURE P O R K S A U S A G E
fo r the Legion Post has not been*
‘The leader can accomplish what others dare not try”
chosen.
Home Made, Breakfast Lengths.
Miss Jane Habicht, who is a*
freshman at Northwestern Uni
Choice Cuts of Beef
Best Brands Bacon
versity, spent the week-end at the
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Habicht.
She was accom
panied by her roommate, Miss
Edith Lou Docekal of Sheridan,
W y o.
The. two girls attended the
Phone 98—
ROBERT REAMER, Prop,
122 Main St.
Northwestern-Notre Dam e football
game.

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN

S ©’©lock
COFFEE
Ifes. 39®

U * $• R a d i o

1 2
j
Pancake FIour?
T om a toes 3
O x y d o l,
%
Lifebuoy Soapf ^

D U CK S

B r e a st,

and

G loves

GEESE

85©

D re ssin g

Soup
Scratc F e e d

CHICKENS

4 i*«U *9,e
“"“ 8 9 c
$ 1.09
6 c
£9®

$ 17-95

and BEST C U TS OF M E A T S
CALL US.
BEST LOW PRICES
See Our Windows for Other Specials

Berrien County News Review

The City Market & Grocery
Phone 133

112 E. Front St.

Local News

Hoisswerth

Radi® Sales

in

EVROLETi

H AZEL FLO U R £ 3 Q c
A L L PURPOSE

49-lb.bag, 77c

FLO U R

24Vz
lb.

49-lb. bag, *1.19

bus

GOLD MEDAL OR PILLSBURY'S

S W IF T ’ S LAR13
S5LVERLEAF— PASTRY-TESTED
S w a n s

D o w n

^

S o fta s s ik
F r e s h

C o u n tr y

.

.

.

.

E g g s

ifSL-j-r a_
Jf.i D ou ble Action.
a bJcl 3 0 1 Baking P ow der

«

♦

P I S S s b u r y ’s

.

.

" “ nh

.

H © U S WEB/TIi
R ad io ©alas

S2SF

61
«, 6

Looking For
Something To
IWorry About?

2W-!fa.
pits. 2 0 °
’ 2 ii-lb .

2 0 c

pks;

present

dozen:
(bulled 3 2 c
1-W.
can 2 4 c
large

1 6 °

COFFEE BALE

L

N. Sriiram
Agent

EXTR A VALUE

. . .

BACON

10 to,12 lb. aver.
W hole or H alf

AMERICAN, HOME BEVERAGES

^ o f t / n 3'6 Ginger Ale
Root Beer
Pearly Nectar

sg b?t?£s

Carb.

bottles. C A c
^ in carton
carton
W

Water

SF

G

"Plus Scdcposic.on cachbottlc.

N
o.-2
2, 1
3
Corn . . 3
N
o
cans.
■“

Gc
V

■

Sweet and T en d er

T o m a to es 3

« ^ 2 2 c

Good Quality

S a w y er’s

. i * - 2 4 c

L i l y Soda C rackers -

Gold Dust 3 ll$ £ -1 4 e
W ashing,Powder;. 2 Vl-lb. pkg.'15«

Fresh, Fruits and Vegetables

POTATOES, Idaho, Russett.
GRAPES',, Fancy Red Em per ors
B A N A N A S , Scientifically Ripened

Cigarettes* Lucky Strike
Paul Kirk, MgrT

15 lb peck 25c
3: lbs. 17c
lb. 5c

u d o n l t 2S

109 Days
G F O O D ’ D I S T R ( B U T I Q N

Place Thanksgiving
Orders Early

Cash & Carry Market

Russel! Chevrolet Sales

s>
fiU U t
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News o f Buchanan Schools

THE M ICROPH ON E

Collected and Edited By Members of the Student Body
N E W BOOKS IN TH E L IB R A R Y

B.H .S. Gridsters Vanquish Normal High Team
TEACHERS MAKE
ONLY TALLY ON
LOCAL RESERVES
Bucaneers Score In Third and
Fourth Periods; Snowy
Field Handicap to
Both Elevens.

Penwell, Aronson, Bromley, Denno,
Watson, Bachman, H . Donley, D;
Topash, Leiter, Marrs, Morris and
Deeds.
Officials: Referee, Spurgin; um
pire, I-Ioke; head linesman, H ack
ney.
The graduating class o f 1933 will
see Buchanan high lose 16 stellar
football players. A ll these boys are
on the first squad and have been
out fo r three or four years.
They a re: Robert Gladwish.
Charles Cripe, Lee Donley, Edward
Rolen, Glenn Jesse, Louie Morse,
Lauren Morse, Robert Ellis, Maur
ice Aronson, W illiam Bromley,
Robert Watson, Lyle Bachman,
Howard Donley, Thomas Marrs,
Dick Morris, and Norman Barbour.
They are, every one of them,
eager to get in the game Satur
day and do their stuff for old Bu
chanan H igh.
Every person in
Buchanan should be there to see
these boys in action for tlic last
time.
They have done wonderful
this year, losing
only
to
the
strongest team in the county, D owagiac, by the score of 12-7. Be
there and watch the grid machineo f the 1932 season go into action
against Coloma.
B e there, you owe it to them.

:'SCHOOfe DAYS

By DWIG

LtTrte bov, Have
Vdo s e m per c W/U.
De. PuYsTeR-5M'(We
fcNYvitieRec about?
“
—\r
~

Playing on a snow clad gridiron
at Kalamazoo in the lair of the
State High gridders, Buchanan
nosed out the opposition by the
close score o f 13-6. The game was
played Armistice D ay amid wild
winds and snow flurries. I t was a
duli contest from, the spectator's
standpoint, but was probably one
o f the1hardest gam es o f the year
for the players themselves. Neith
er team scored in the first half.
Fumbles were frequent, poor punts
and passes; well-nigh impossible,
although there were a few com
pleted.
A very small crowd wit
nessed the gam e and m ost o f them
were State High fans.
I f it hadn't been for the stellar
playing o f Captain Pete Donley, Girl Athletes
Chiz Gripe, Bill Frame and our
cool field general, Glenn Jesse, it
Commence Volley
is feared that the flashy backfield
o f Buchanan would have gone no
Ball Tournament
where against State High. Three
of these boys, who played a bangA volley ball tournament has
up gam e, are seniors; this
year.
Three are four-year men. Captain bebm started and two teams have
a
Donley, for instance, was just a, been picked from each class,
little kid when he attained
the first and second team. Due to the
fa
c
t
that
there
are
not
enough
honor of being a freshman. Did
that daunt him ?
I t certainly did senior girls In the gym classes,
Six
not.
Now, ini his. senior year, they have only one team.
playing magnificent ball at right games have been played in the
guard, is captain and the jolliest tournament.
The first team freshmen have
fellow on the squad.
Coach Bradfield will have to w ait a long time played four out of the six games,
The
for another player of such a scrap and have not had a defeat.
ping calibre. Chiz Gripe, who like teams they have played are: soph
omores.
juniors,
sophomores,
sen
Donley and Frame,
comes from
Dayton, is supposedly, and if you iors.
The other two games were be
come in contact with him you will
find out for yourself, the roughest, tween the freshman second team,
toughest boy on the team.
He and the sophomore second team,
and
m ay not be as graceful as
the which the sophomores won;
•backfield, but he sure gets results the last game was played between Venus' arms. I f found—-please re
turn.”
the
sophomores
and
juniors,
which
. for that backfield.
W atch him
W hen Chandos Jackson pulled
Saturday against Coloma.
Next the- sophomores won.
The winning team of this tour his pocket book from his pocket,
is B ill Frame.
In his freshman,
while practicing for
the junior
and sophomore years he worked nament will play the post graduate
play, George Spatta, who was in
hard to- land a backfield job, but team for a championship.
A captain fo r each team has the audience, shouted, "H ey, pay
when the 1932 season rolled around
The first team cap me that dime you owe m e."
and Coach Bradfield was, complete been elected.
George seems to be a little fi
ly out of tackles, Bill stepped in tains. are: freshmen, Dorothy Jeahd:; filled the position as: well as rue; sophomores, Shirley Howard; nancially embarrassed.
Oh! W e Heard—
The sen
it lias ever been, filled, fo r
the juniors, M ary Donley.
That the seniors in. order1 to
coach.
He has proved to be an iors have not chosen their captain
The captains for tlte second avoid sickness have developed5 the
excellent tackle and due to his fine yet.
playing, our four horsemen are teams are: freshmen, Lauana H af- “ apple a day” habit, so it seems.
The Class of '32 is looking for
able to get somewhere:
Last of fner; sophomores, Frances DiGiaward to a Christmas: party. This
these four is Glenn Jesse, our cool, como; juniors, Maxine Howe.
will
be the first reunion since- grad
The
1
senior
girls’
soccer
team
calm, clever, and able quarterback.
‘H is ability to diagnose what play was to play Niles Thursday, Nov. uation last June.
A “lost and found” department
. should be run and when to use It, 10 , but due to the fact that they
was would do a lot of business in our
have stamped him as an outstand had no referee, the gam e
ing quarterback in Buchanan foot postponed until last Monday night. school. Recently a letter address
Josephine Dunlap has. been an ed to Edna Holmes was found —
ball history.
W atch these four
boys; spoil Coloma's chances next nounced the winner o f the tennis it was from a “Miss” though.
Miss Shriver asked Rauline to
tournament,
Saturday.
take charge o f her assembly, and
----------o----------*. And. now to relate how the scor
when she returned, Miss Van Ev
ing went in the State H igh game.
ery was m aking eyes at Glenn.
In the early part of- the
third
Election is over, but Mr. Hyink
quarter, Buchanan came into pos
says he is moving to Germany—session o f the ball on their own -15
and his reason is the election re
yard line'. Louie Morse made 13
Miss Hanlin, Miss Rockenbach, turns.
yards on the first play due to some
In the extension class of Span
nice blocking by the linemen.
He and Miss Rocltenbach’s sister of
failed to gain on the next play. Chicago attended the Notre-Dame ish, M r. Robinson draped Hoover's
Lauren Morse made nine only be Northwestern football game a t picture at half-mast. A s it hap
pens, this, teacher is Republican.
cause o f the splendid co-operation Notre D am e Saturday.
Now- that Mrs. Stark is away
Chevrolet seems to be the popu
of the line.
Ellis made two; yards.
lar car among teachers of the for a few weeks, our superinten
Ball on State High’s 30 yard line.
high school.
A
survey gives dent is looking rather down-cast
Louie Morse made three.
Ellis,
Chevrolet a total of three, Buick, Maybe he doesn’ t approve of res
behind splendid interference raced
two;
Plymouth,
one;
Ford, one; taurant food.
fifteen yards around le ft end to
And the talk of the school is the
the nine yard. line..
E llis carried Essex, one; and Hudson, one.
Dec.
M iss Chandler’s home is in Io  Junior play, scheduled for
the- hall around left end again and
wa. Her home town is Burling 16. That old debating pair, M ary
took the ball over for the first i
ton. a city of
30,000
"friendly Donley and Otis Flenar, will be
touchdown of the game..
Glenn
souls.” Taking Miss Chandler as seen together again.
Jesse’s unerring toe kicked the hall
an example, we agree that the
Our little Lord Fauntleroy has
squarely between the goal posts, last statement Is absolutely cor
deceived us. George Spatta was
putting the Bucks ahead 7-0.
put in the front row of the com
rect!.
Iii.; the first few minutes of the
Mr. Moore offered a very lib mercial class when he became un
last quarter,, Buchanan again scor
eral reward to anyone in the phys manageable.
ed*
Buchanan had State High
ics. class who could discover per
Don’ t ever pine to leave the
down, on its; own tez’ritory to the petual motion. So, Mr: Moore is
extent of its; own 14 yard line. the cause of the dreamy Cor med portals of B . H. S. The latest re
ports are— homesick freshmen re
State H igh fumbled on the 1.7 yard itative?) looks on tiie senior phys
turn. home with room-mates. Glad
line and Buchanan recovered.. 1 7 1
icists’ faces. B lam e it. on. the fac to see you anyway, John, Jane,
yards to another touchdown. E llis !
ulty.
and Phil.
made three. Louie Morse, with the 1
Certain members of the faculty
W e observe that Maurice Aron
line taking out the tacklers nicely, seemed to take the election results
son,, our high school's most notor
ran 11 yards to the 3 yard line.. very hard, but then again, some ious woman hater, has opened his
Eilis went over fo r the
second were “ good losers." The morning: final season in the usual manner.
touchdown,
Jesse’s; kick was too after election, several different
He has-been, quite shaky lately?
low .
Score was then 13 to 0 in classes expected certain thwarted
favor o f Buchanan.
teachers to spring tests on the
I n the la st part o f the fourth students just fo r spite. B u t then, Nat. Education
quarter D an Topash kicked out of there were others: w e expected, to
what he thought was danger: The give us a. day off in celebration o f
W eek Observed
ball was; returned to the Buchan- the; democratic landslide. So, dear
an 3n yard line, by State H igh. A reader, even we; are "influenced”
NationaL Education W eek was
perfect by State H igh p u t the bail and are victims of. the political
well observed in the past week.
"on the Buchanan two yard line, A machines!
The
different grades; in "both, build
line buck failed.
Then, another
ings had a continuous program.
line buck put the ball over for
Special work, which was inter
State H igh's lone marker.
The
esting, was; given in each room;
kick fo r extra, point was. low.
such as music, dramatization, story
Buchanan 13, W estern State, 6v
telling, voting, health work, nature
The lineups are:
Have you. ever-noticed;
study and industrial life.
Buchanan
_.____ ___ State; High
Rita Hall’s curly hair ?
There were a large number of
Y u r k o v ic ___________________ Rychc
M ary Donley’s appealing brown parents present during the pro
' L , E.
eyes?
grams of the week.
Gladwish i i
:_____ ___ Boyce
Ruth Cripe’ s sweet smile?
Library and Book W eek will be
L. T ,
Margaret Richter’s big dimples ? observed November 14-13.
The
. VanEck
Cripe —
•Goldie: Leiter’s peaches and cream different grades, in both- buildings,
L . G,
complexion".
will participate.
A.. Topash— ________ , Vanda Laare
Russell Proud’s negro dialect?
Armistice D ay was celebrated
C.
Anna-Grace’s; long, hair?
with special music, and short pro
L;. Donley; C., .— - ____ Kiser, G.
The fa r away look in Dorothy grams.
R , G..
Holmes! eyes when she’s in short
-----------o------ '— :
F ram e-___ ____ __________ „ Docker hand class?
B IT ;
W anda 'Flenar’s love fo r Mr.
U*e ifor Spider Webs
R o le n __._____ _____________ Corsette Roosevelt?
R„ E.
Various dark spiders supply the.
In chemistry class;
Marjorie
____ _ Barnes Campbell asked Alena Dodge if web for cross hairs of engineering
Jesse
; - r i : •• Q- A
instruments. It is necessary to have
she had enough lipstick on.
Louie* M orse
___ Vincent
Alene. said,, "N o,; .it doesn’ t look file dark web, which‘‘is- not' trans
L . H.
as if you have any on."
Lauren Morse
Vanderberg ■ "W ell, I didn’t eat any breakfast parent. Tropical spiders:, produce
excellent webs for tills purpose:
-■ ’ R. H. '
and I ’m hungry, so I keep licking
However; different thicknesses of
Ellis ,_______ ___________ *. M acKaye it, o ff," explained Marjorie.
F . B.
There w a s a sign on the black web are. used according to the type
,
Substitutions: fo r Buchanan were board this w eek which read, "L o st: of instrument.

Along the shelves w ith the old
books can be found many -new
first rate books.
The new hooks are as follows:
“The Adam s Family” b y James
Truslow Adams, "M ahatm a Gand
hi, His Own Story,” b y Andrews,
“Calico Bush,” by Field, “History
of the Great W a r,” in five vol
umes, “ Ghosts of t ie Scarlet Fleet”
by Rear Admiral E . R. Evans,
“Gallyoli” by Masefield,
"Fire
Cracker Land” by Ayschough,
"O tto of the Silver Hand” by Pyle,
and many others not yet announc
ed.
Students are asked to use these
new books with care.
“Hail to Buchanan!”
The gang
was all there when Buchanan had
its biggest game of the
season
with Dowagiac.
I t was Booster
Day.
.A t 1:30 p. m . a parade, consist
ing of the Dowagiac and Buchan
an bands, and floats from the in
dividual classes and from minor
clubs was organized at the high
school building.
A pony cart dragging a dummy
took first prize, the idea produced
by the Latin Club.
Second prize
went to the “ sophs” who had a
wagon drawn by a horse with a
stretcher on it.
The juniors took
third with a miniature
football
field on a trailer.
Other entries
were: a human horse, ( 8 th grade)
bicycles, tricycles and scooters,
(the babies of B. H. S.) the seniors
and the grades with ponies.
But in spite of the stretchers and
tlie dummies, the Buchanan fel
lows seemed to get the worst end
of it.

lease, tells his life history.
| In the light of present events in
India, and of Mahatma Gandhi’ s
i place in these events, one turns to
j the pages of this autobiography
.-j with a feeling akin to awe, for
these pages contain a simplicity
that is almost naive and a frank
Bernice Newsom r
ness
that is frequently startling.
“ I shall make m y absence as
C, F. Andrews, editor of this
brief as possible, and shall hope
book, is an Englishman, who has
to return with the happy,', assur
ance that it has been possible to lived more than 26 years in India.
H e is Gandhi’s most trusted and
translate into action tfig- great
ideals for which America has striv beloved friend, outside the ranks
en,” President Wilson said, the of his own countrymen.
In file story of his life, Gandhi
week after the signing of 'the A r
mistice in November 191S, wnen tells of his childhood and early
he made known his decision to go schooling in India. H e describes
the manner of living in India in
to France.
detail.
He attended college in
W e are told that his m&in rea
England and later went to Africa,
son for going personally was to
Secure the inclusion, in the treaty, where he was treated as an out
o f a provision for an Association cast. Gandhi relates his exper
or a League of Nations to prevent ience in the Boer war and dealings
with the Black Plague.
future warfare.
It is the hope of the editor that
His highest hopes were realiz
ed and the League of Nations, for the W est will see the Bast through
which he was responsible, is still the eyes o f Mahatma Gandhi and
playing a great part in world a f appreciate the motive of the peo
fairs. It is to be hoped that they ple of India as they struggle for
freedom.
will continue to do so.

Around B. H . S.
W e present this week, probably
for the first time, some of the
most important news of the past
week.
Monday — Everyone
talking
about the coming election. Who
is the better man, Roosevelt or
Hoover? O f course, the students
-aren’ t old enough to vote, but they
can. at least act grown up and talk
about it. Anyway, that’s
what
Otis Flenar thinks.,
Tuesday— Oh, today was a great
day. Seniors had a big candy sale.
There hasn’t been anybody report
ed as dead yet from eating too
much, but it does seem that Mr.
Knoblauch got awfully sick front
eating the enormous amount he
did (not) get for fifteen
cents.
(Don’t tell: anyone, but
lie’s
Scotch!)
Wednesday— Hurrah, for Roose
velt!!
These yells were coming
from all over the building; that Is,
by the so called democrats; but
the republicans didn’t have much
to say.
Thursday— Great movie today.
A ll about Byrd’s expedition to: the
South Pole. W a s it good? A t
least, there wasn’t any work to it.
Friday— Our heroes of B. H. S.
leave today to play W estern State
High. Coach Bradfield says: “And
furthermore, if
you
blankety
blanks don’t g e t in there and play
today, I ’ll put in the second team.”
A t dinner Mrs, Bradfield -.wonder
ed if he had a grudge ag-ainst the
beefsteak and why he ale holes in
her new tablecloth.
\ .
That’s about all of the real iffiportaht news for the past week,
so I ’ll be seeing you again -some
time.

H . A . Salisbury,
Dearborn Teacher,
Receives Honors

A friend at D ay ton sends the
Record a. quotation from a recent
issue of the Dearborn, Mich., high
school paper, commenting on the
dedication of the 1933 issue of the
schpol annual, “The Pioneer,” to
H . A . Salisbury, a former resident
and teacher here, and now an in
structor in the Dearborn schools.
Mr. Salisbury is a brother of Mrs.
Effie Wilson, Mrs. Wilson Leiter,
and Mi’s. Jerome Sebasty of this
city and of Fred Salisbury of D ayton.
“The Pioneer” was first issued
in 1922, and in the following year
the 1923 edition was dedicated to
Mr. Salisbury, who is one of two
teachers in the school to have a
second edition dedicated to him.
“ The 1933 Pioneer will be dedi
cated to Mr. Salisbury, who has
been a prominent member of the
faculty in this school for the last
20 years.
H e teaches mathe
matics and in addition looks after
the attendance records for the en
tire school.
“ Mr. Salisbury trained for the
teaching profession at Ypsil.ar.ti
N orm al college. A fter graduatinghe taught in Indiana for five years,
and for several more years in the
western ancl northern parts of
Michigan.
For nine years he Was
superintendent of '.the Dearborn
public school.
During the time in
which lie has been teaching here
he has taught chemistry, history,
biology, English and physics, in
addition to mathematics.
“This dedication veil be deemed
Mifhatma Gandhi, I-Iis Own Life appropriate by all.the student body
because
Mr. Salisbury is universal
Story
V _'
ly known and beloved.”
Editor, C, F, Andrews
Reviewed.by Marjorie Weaver
The autobiography of Mahatma
Jew ish S ta n d a rd s
Gandhi, of India, is a book - o f
According lo llie Bible, each Jew
great importance. It reveals the
ish tribe, descendants of the 'sons
intimate life and thoughts, of a
m an who ranks as; one of the su of Jacob, had its own standard. Tin;
preme and great personalities - of (lag of Judah, .. from which the
today;.... v.!.;. ? •
,, J.;'?’•;{;•;>£.. j, rqj-n! line’- o f fDavidlspratig,:, repre
A t this critical momenr.'’in : the sented' a roaring lion,: wit!: the in
history of India,’ this autobiogra scription : “ Rise tit)’ Lord and let
phy takes oh an added significance; Thine, enemies be scattered, and let
as the leader, who holds, in his
theni that hate Th'ec flee before
hands the: destiny of, his country in
its relation to the great 'Empire Thee.” This information is found
;
from whose rule, India s e e k s -r e -= in the Targuui Yerushalini.
•«5” ;.

Junior High Party
Members of the eighth grade,
■under the sponsorship of Mrs.
Weaver, and assisted hy Mr. M il
ler, were hosts to the seventh
grade at a Masquerade party Fri
day night. The music was furnish
ed by Maurice Aronson’ s orches
tra.
The attendance was nearly
100 per cent.
Prizes were- won by Wanda To
pash, as best dressed girl; Edward
Smith, as best dressed boy; Lyle
Antisdel, a funniest dressed boy;
Betty Kueller, funniest dressed
girl; Hershel Gross,' as most econ
omically dressed boy; and Mabel
Bennitt,
as most economicallydressed girl. Other prizes were
won by Joe Bachman, Dali Boyce,
Melvin Campbell, Ross Leazenby,
and Ralph Ranch.
.Chairmen of the committees
were as follows: Decorating, The
da Strunk; Food, Marie Montgom
ery; Entertainment, Bob Neal and
Bob Irvin.
Others were
Eva
Kovich, Phyllis De Nardo,
and
Imogene Russell.

Class Activities
Commercial Classes
In bookkeeping, in addition to
the exercises that students work
in their text books, they are hav
ing supplementary reading on the
dinerent means of transportation.
Three committees have been ap
pointed in Miss Chandler’s Home
Room. These committees have
worked out posters in connection
with the following subject: “ How
to Get Along W ith People.”
Each committee has made a
poster illustrating one of the three
following headings: 1. Personality
qualities that make friends. 2 .
Character qualities that
hold
friends.
3.
Aptitude
qualities
for success.
Languages
Miss Shriver’s Latin 9 ciass
handed in their derivative note
books.
The French 12 class is reading
about file parks and Sower gar
dens in Paris,
The Latin club won first prize
in the parade Saturday.
A ll of Miss Shriver’s classes are
making maps of Paris, locating
the most important places and
buildings.
Mathematics
Mr. Hyink, teacher of elemen
tary algebra, has introduced to
the class, the study of application,
of algebraic multiplication to the.
solution of problems which have
to do with relationship o f num
bers. The class is also studying
mixture and coinage problems.
Geometry students have com
pleted the study of polygons.
How to multiply and factor com
plicated algebraic expressions has
been the work of the advanced al
gebra class for the past •week.
These expressions are reduced by
grouping two examples of general
algebraic type of factoring.
English
Three newspapers have been
composed hy the ninth grade Eng
lish class. Each member of the
three sections: contributed to the;
newspapers. A ll the,articles 'were
strictly original.
The “ Microphone Junior” has a
cover design in orang'e and brown
designed by Dorothy Hawks and
Dorothy Brown.
The cover of “Freshman .Quillquivers” is a futuristic design of
many colors made by U na Kelley
and Gherry Heim. •
Edward Spasek and Bob Maurer
planned a cover in orange and
blue for the "Freshm an E cho."
7th and 8 th Grades
One o f the best projects of. the
eighth grade English 'class was a
story.by Marion Miller. I t was in
the form of a class prophecy bas
ed bn a dream of unconsciousness
when she was thrown from a car.'
■I t is legendary In the eighth
grade - while studying. Rip .Van
Winkle, that a notebook Liis;.,
quired. In the last two years
this custom, has . been varied
slightly: Y o u m ay now have a
choice of making either a project,
or, fo r tile more literary minded,
of writing a story or, .poem;

Many posters have been made
this year characterizing the var
ious stages of Rip!s life.
Nellie
Hinman. and Geraldine- McGowan
made two especially interesting
ones. Kenneth Luke’s, which was
larger and of a different type, was
very good.
Herschel Gross wrote a poem
similar to the type of Longfellowls immortal Hiawatha. Viola
Boettcher’s “Archie -Smith,” is
well written and exceedingly fun
ny as well.
These pictures and posters, as
well as a little project mad.e hy
Fern Dellinger, have been arrang
ed by a committee in the eighth
grade English classroom.
Marion Miller, Section II.
The eighth grade has been work
ing on original ideas for illustrat
ing' the bid story of “Rip Van
Winkle” by Washington Irving.
This project was completed last
Friday and the results are very in
teresting.
W e studied the story several
weeks ago, and Mrs. French in
structed us to be thinking of a
way to illustrate the story.
One of the girls carried out the
delightful idea of making- a small
theater. The scene is one which
is always connected with Rip Van,
Winkle— the place where he slept;
for twenty years. Rip is propped
against some twigs with his dog
and firelock beside him.
Several people drew pictures
showing Rip coming home or go
ing to the woods, followed b y his
faithful dog. Quite a few note
books and stories were handed in.
Another unique idea that was
successfully completed was that of
moulding a mixture of flour, salt,
and water into small mountains
and valleys. When that had been
done tbey were painted.
I think our exhibit is really very
nice, and I am sure w e all enjoy
ed working on it.
Joyce K. Bonner, Section I.
Agriculture
Mr.
Knoblauch’ s
agriculture
classes have been studying the
identification of weed seeds and
the various kinds o f apples grown
around this vicinity. They have
also been learning how to judge
grains— barley, oats, wheat and
corn.
N ext week the agriculture class
es will begin the judging of poul
try.
Debating
On Friday, Nov. 18, Buchanan
High will debate Dowagiac High
on the question Resolved: That file
state of Michigan should adopt an
income tax law. The team will be
selected and made up of three of
the following: Marvin Gross, Helen
Mogford, Tom Quirk, M ary Don
ley, Otis Flenar, or D an Burrus.
Heme Economics
The seventh grade home ec
onomies class gave a breakfast
during class period one day last
week, with two members as host
esses, two as guests, and the re
mainder as housekeepers and dishwashers. I t proved a great suc
cess. They have been studying
the unit entitled “ lunch.”
The
preparing of low cost dishes has
been the work of the .ninth grade
class, while the sophomores have
begun cafeteria work. The cafe
teria will not be opened until af
ter Thanksgiving vacation.

Arithmetic

ways and. means of stressing human interest stories.
During class time, Wednesday,
Nov. 9, the journalists took notes v
for an outline on various depart-*,
ments of the Chicago Tribune.
On Friday of last week, Lauren
Morse gave a- talk on an article
taken from the New York Times
about “A Camera Hunt for tlics
Casiene Gorilla.” Marie Post gave ,
a talk on an article from .the. sam e 3
paper about “ Fach, Hero of tlie
Marne.”
J ack ‘ Truman spoke on
“ Fifteen Stern Years of Soviet^.
Power.”
Biology
In Mr. Moore’s biology clas$ the
students are experimenting with'
animals, their growth ana develop
ment.
Guinea pigs and rabbits’
are, being used in the experiments.
The class is also continuing its
work in study unit three. Physies
and chemistry classes are contin
uing the same work as in the pfe- ,
vious week.
s
Mechanical Drawing
‘ k
The first year drawing classes
are now drawing and tracing geo
metrical constructions.
The ad- v*
vanced classes are drawing the ■
complete assembly of the lathe,
and the right method of applying
stains, French polish and varnish.
First Grade
Janet Haslett has her name on
the dental honor roll.
W e had no One tardy last week.

Impersonate
Famed Men
Gan you imagine George Spatta
as the inquisitive W alter Winchell,
or Roy Ruth as the honorable
George W ashington?
If you are able to stretch your
Imagination to such an “unimagin
able” length, you will not find it
difficult to imagine Lloyd Kollioff
as the eminent Lincoln!
The members of the journalism
class were placed in just such a
situation Tuesday when these fa 
mous characters were portrayed
by the students mentioned, _
Mr. Lincoln (alias Llo^d K olhoff) was interviewed by W alter
iu~
(George) Winchell (Spatta) to ob
die ;'j
tain Mr. Lincoln’s views on the
great political situation of 1932
The Honorable Lincoln spent 3' i !
great deal of the interview telling how “he” had managed the colm- :
try back in the 60’s and denounc-_ing tlie present day parties.
~’
M r. Washington (portrayed by
R oy Ruth) was interviewed by Ja
cob Hopenstep of the '‘Philadelphia
Blabber” (no less than Charles v
Blake, our sports writer).
M r. ;
Washington was asked such ques
tions as “W h y did you stand up
while crossing the Delaware?”
"H ow did you stretch a dollar so .
f a r ? ” and “Is it true that you
never told a lie ? "
Washington
didn’t lie out of it; he told the
truth, although he said some of ■
the questions were “ too personal.” )
Needless to say the journalism
class laughed until they were “near
unto tears.”

Contributor’s Goiiumi'.
L E TT E R S
Piles of faded letters,
High on a dusty shelf.
Each one a tiny fragment,
A portion o f myself.

The Sth grade arithmetic classes
have been taking up the study of
Friendship, love, ambition,
installment buying. They are go
Anger, hope, desire
ing to have a debate on this sub
Crumble in m y fingers.
ject.
Short cuts in per cents have Vanish in the fire.
B y Marjorie Jean Campbell
been the main interests of the sev
enth grade, while the commercial
arithmetic classes are gradually Tax Limitation
^
learning the addition of fractions.
Amendment Carries
Music Department
Orchestra practice was held ev
2 3 ,0 0 0 Majority
ery day last week. R. R. Robinson,
director of the music department,
is preparing the eneemble and or
(Continued from page 1 )
chestra for tlie various winter con
and under tlie xulings of the Illi
certs.
The choir or the boys’ and girls’ nois State Supreme Court and the
glee club are still practicing mix liigli tribunals o f other states, the
income of property which has been
ed voiced selections to be sung at
taxed can not b e taxed again with
the coming County Music M eet
out conflicting with 'the Constitu- f
Fourth Grade
W e have finished our project lional prohibition of double taxa
about occupations. Last Wednes tion. Pearce Assails Limit ■
day, several of the children told,
Thousands of Michigan’s school
the mothers who visited us about
districts will he bankrupt i f the’
our project.
§15,000 limitation is passed and
Thursday we all went to
the
the next Legislature does not pro
high school to see a movie about
vide a new source of revenue for
Byrd’ s expedition to the South the educational system, Webster
Bole, W e enjoyed it a great deal. H. Pearce, superintendent of pub
On Armistice D ay we went to
lic instruction, asserted.
the different rooms to sing our
He said that hundreds of schools
AimistiCe D ay ' Song.
There were sixteen perfect spell would be compelled to close and
teachers’ salaries in many sections,
ing papers in our test this week.
would drop far below a Jiving
Health Dept.
Miss Kramer, of the Children’s wage.
“There are 2,278 school districts
Fund of Michigan, cleaned and ex
amined the children’s teeth Mon ■in the state which have tax fa tes
day and. Tuesday.
Miss Kramer fo r school purposes alone o f more
cleans and examines teeth through than. $15 a $ 1, 000 ,” M r . Pearce
said.
out the county.
“Besides cutting tremendously
English Dept.
into the local school revenue, tlie
Ih Mrs. Dunbar's
sophomore proposal would reduce the Pri
classes, the students have made a mary School Fund,
which
the
large bulletin board on the theme State distributes to -the local gov
of “The Tempest,” b y taking dif ernments.”
ferent colors of ribbons, one color
Two school
districts in
the
'representing each one of the char state have school tax rates of fr.om
acters.
The : Outline shows how $70 to $75. . Four have rates of
the lines: ;Of action in the play cross, $65, five of $50, three of $45, twen
and' recross, finally merging' in t y o f $40, thirty-eight of $35, sev- ’
the conclusion.
The sophomores enty-four of $30, 137 of $25, 267
have made their projects on “The of $20 and 1,728 o f between $15
Tempest” and they are shown ini and S20.
’
Mrs. Dunbar’s room.
There are
.— ---- o— -------- '
models of ships, .-parts- of the fa iry 1
RandoiphV -Beardlessncss pageant, representing “Juno des
cending in a chariot," posters and
When tlie famous John Randolph
other projects illustrating speeches of Roanoke, Ya., was first elected
The junior classes are working to congress lie .wore no beard in
on the early seventeenth century'
tlie day when beards were com
literature. They are studying the
authors: Bacon, Walton, Johnson, mon, ami looked much younger- ■
than lie really was. Tlie clerk of
Browne and Burton.
The senior English class has h e-, the house about to swear him In
gun the use, as part of its course1 asked how?old lie was. With his-~
of study of "The Story of" the duLfactei-istiC' aggressiveness Ran.-W orld’s Literature” by John Macv. dolpli replied? “ You had better^ gq
I t is heralded as being- as import
ask- the people who elected. ine.” :
ant as the “ Outline in History,” by
Wells, and Durant’s “ Story of Tin’s was tlie same Randolph who
Philosophy.” ...“The M akin g-, of- had a .“Woodless duel” with Hefei'S:
.
Books?- and ‘^ h e Begnmmg -of Lifcc ,C h ito n April S,Jl$2G. ,
erature” .--have been thoroughly
read and discussed’ ,by the senior
Mot His Worry
'
*
class:
Juo Tunkins says politics is th e ''
Journalism
M iss:Haulin's .mighty disciples of only game he knows that lets a ~
journalism have been spending man make .-the.-.public pay when h e ~
their leisure hours studying the guesses wrong,— ^Washington Star.
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FOR SALE
rOR S A L E — Dance hali, Dayton,
Mich. Doing good business. Snap
for someone; See owners a t D ayton. Fred Richter;,
44t3c

CHURCH

FOR R EN T

ROOMS— Furnished and unfur
nished. for light housekeeping:.
Hisat, lights,, hot and cold water.
Modern,. A t 108 S. Detroit St.
and 302 Days Ave.
See A . F.
Peacock, 302 D ays Ave: 43t3p
FO R R E N T—-4 room house, mod
ern; in good condition*, gas and
electricity; garage, $16 month.
42S W . Chicago St. G. W . Ryan.
46ttp
FO R R E N T — Modern
house. Martin Pearson.

7-room
46tlp

FO R REN T— Strictly modern fiveroom unfurnished apartment.
Call 430.
46tlc

WANTED

‘

W A N T E D —To rent small farm
close to town.
W ill pay cash
rent or shares., W rite box 67,
. care Record.
46tlp
W A N T E D —-Good work horse in
exchange for cattle or 1 hogs.
John Hanley, 3 miles west "bn
new M-60, then south 3 miles. j
46tlp j

s m

s
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'Christian; Science Church
Sunday School at S :45 a, m.
Sunday service at I I a. m.
Subject, “Soul and B ody.”
Wednesday -evening "meeting at
7:45.
Reading room, located in the
church at Dewey avenue and Oak
street, is open each Wednesday
afternoon from 2 till 4 o'clock.
Christian Science Churches
“ Soul
and
Body,”
is
the
subject of the Lesson-Sermon, in
all Christian Science churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
Nov. 20.
Am ong tlie. Bible citations
is
this passage (Ezek, 1S :32): “ For
I have no pleasure in the death of
hfm that dieth, saith the Lord God,
wherefore turn yourselves, and live
ye.”
Correlative passages read from
the Christian Science textbook,
“Science and Health with K ey to
the Scriptures,” by M ary Balter
Eddy, include the following
(p.
1 3 1 ): “ So long as we believe that
soul can sin or that immortal Soul
is in mortal body, we can never
understand the Science o f being.
When humanity docs understand
tills Science, it will become the
law o f Life to man, even the high
er law o f Soul, which prevails ov
er material sense through harmony
and immortality.”

Church of Christ
----------- o -------------Communion at 10 a. m.
Seventh Day Adventist
Bible school hour at 1 0 :15 a. m.
Sabbath, School at 10 a, m.
Mrs. Nellie Boone is superintend
Lesson Study, “B u t Deliver U s
ent and Miss Catherine Cook is From Evil.”
primary superintendent.
Introductory thought: Most cap
--------------o — .— —
tives long to be freed from bond
St. Anthony’s Komar: Catholic
age, but our trouble seems to be
Church
that we are content with our lot
Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph and do not care to be delivered. I f
Day;
we pray this prayer earnestly, we
Masses at S a. m. oh each first, shall manifest the proper charac
third and fifth Sunday of the teristics o f the captive whose very
month, and at 10 a. m . on: each
anxiety is his strongest pica.
second and fourth Sunday, and at
In connection with this lesson,
7 a. m. on the first Friday of
review carefully the deliverance Of
each month.
the children of Israel from being
----------------- e —
- —
prisoners in the “ house of bond
L. D. S. Church
age.”
See how many of the char
10 a. m . Sunday School.
acteristics of the Deliverer were
11 a. m . Morning service.
manifested by God, and how few^ of
7:30 p. m . Evening Service.
the characteristics of the captive
The Young People’s early morn were shown by Israel. This exper
in g prayer meeting is held at S :30 ience is but a, mirror of our _de
a. m . every second Sunday in the liverance from the house of spirit
month.
ual bondage today.
8:30 a. m . Thanksgiving morn
Preaching service at 11:15.
ing; prayer meeting. Everyone is
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
welcome.
ning at 7:20.
Sunshi.no Temple
Apostolic Faith
Kcv. Ira 51- O'Shea, Pastor

1 . FAHMEES ATTENTION!
INSURE IN TH E LARGEST FARM ERS FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY IN M ICHIGAN!
Net Resources Over $435,766.88. Since our organiza
tion we have paid over $4,000,000 in losses.
Our blanket policy on farm
personal is: often, worth
double: a. classified:, policy.
I f stock and tools are saved,
all will apply on hay and
grain, or vice versa.
Protects you on own farm
and rented land, within

im

. Tuesday, 7:30,. Praise'and worELECTRIC W IR IN G , Radio R e  ship.'
....., V " " " '
’J
pairing, Painting, for groceries,
l-Yiday, 7:30, Bible, study.
farm produce or what have you? Sunday,
6:30;
Young ’ .People's
Phone Buchanan 711SF1I.
D y- meeting. 7:30 Evangelistic service.
cus.
46tlp 9 :45 Sunday sqhool. .11:00 Devotiohals." Everybody welcome:,

MISCELLANEOUS
FO R S A L E — S tons hay; also' 1
good work horse.. One mile south
and 1 mile west of Galien. N.. J. N OTICE— The telephone' number
at the Iris Beauty Shoppe, for
Goetzinger.
44t3p
merly 236, has been, changed to
No. X
— 46tlc
“N o Hunting or Trespassing”
signs for sale' at the: Record office.
GARD O F T H A N K S — The ParentTeacherst Association wishes to
FOR. S A L E —Rotten barn yard
express its appreciation fo r the
manure fo r gardens; strawberry
helpfulness and assistance given
beds; and lawns. A lso wheat and
corn fo r 1 chickens. Edwin Long,, j by members of the cast and
others who contributed to the
phone Buchanan 710SF12.. 45t3p
! success of the minstrel, show,
F O R SALE— Pioneer Fire Insur i Mrs. A . G. Haslett, president;
ance, Rates: for 7 years, $ 2.94
Mrs. Lester Lyon, chairman of
per thousand.
Large reserve I committee.
46tlp
fund.
Prompt and fa ir adjust
ments.
Money on hand to pay i T H A N K SG IV IN G D A N C E , D aylosses.
E asy paym ent plan. In | ton hall, Wednesday night, Nov.
vestigate. R ay F . Weaver, A g t , I 23. Free turkey given. EveryBuqlianan. Phone 712SFI3. 44t3p ' body welcome. Admission, gents,
I 30c; ladies, free.
46tlp
F O R SA L E — Gasoline engine,
wood sawing outfit. Albert Nutt CARD O F T H A N K S— W e take
this means of expressing our
1 11 W . 4th S t
-16tlp
sincere thanks to the friends: and
FOR. SA L E — 15 young pigs;, also
neighbors for their sympathy
good work horse, cheap. W ym an
and m any acts o f kindness on
Batchelor; phone 6 .
46t3p
the death o f our beloved husband,
and father, Byron Brant.
FO R S A L E —Boys’ overcoat, size 4 6 tlc
Mrs. Byron Brant and
6 to' S years.. M ay be seen at C.
family:
C. Runner’s hardware., Is in No:
1 condition.
46 tlc

FO R R E N T — 5 rooms and bath,
'furnace, hot and cold water,
electricity, reasonable. Apply 401
V /. Front St.
45t3

three miles of home farm.
Protects livestock at pasture
anywhere- in state.
Protects your
automobile,
truck or tractor, same as
other farm machinery.
Discount given for fireproof
roofs on dwelling.

A, good policy at an honest price.
Gives satisfaction
and saves worry.
Don’t just buy an Insurance Policy.

B U Y PR O T E C T IO N

15. L . W e a k e r
LOCAL A G E N T
Buchanan

Phone d'Z

------------- ' 0— ---------

Evangelical Church
IN'. F . Boettcher, Minister
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. morning worship. Sub
ject. "W here and W hat is Heav
en ?”
6 p. m. League service. Topic,
“ Our
Blessings,
Thanksgiving
Worship Program.”
Leaders for
adults, Minnie Rose; young people,
Mr. and M rs. George' Nelson.
7 p. m . A public thank offering
under the auspices of the W . M. S.
and Y . P. M . C. -Mission Band and
Little Heralds take part.
Mrs.
Boettcher will give the address.
Prayer service on Thursday eve
ning at 7 p. m. Nov. 24.
The public is invited to attend
the services.
The special Evangelistic services
at the Evangelical church closed
last Sunday evening. The services
have been very helpful to all who
attended arid six took a definite
stand for Christ.
The effort has
been worth while. The general at
tendance averaged 65 for the fif
teen services, which is not so bad.
The pastor will preach on interest
ing subjects each service.
Churcn ur m e uravnren
Sunday, Nov. 20th
10 a. in. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching by Rev
Hardy of South Bend.
7 p. m. Thanksgiving- services by
Bible Class, followed by preaching.
Prayer meeting will be held at
7:30 p; m . Wednesday.
-------- ,— o ------- -— '
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One of the features th at
makes travelers choose

1700 ROOMS
1700 \3ATH S

Methodist Episcopal ..Church
Thomas Rice, Minister
Sunday School at 10 o’clock.
Mrs. Glenn Haslett and Arthur
Mann are superintendents. There
are classes for every member of
the family. These are days when
we need the encouragement, of re
ligious education as never before.
Morning worship at 11 a. m . The
special music will be an. anthem,
“ Lord God; Almighty” by the new
ly reorganized choir under the di
rection o f A . B . McClure.
The
selections given by this choir have
been very well received.
Sermon subject, “The Spirit ofThanksgiving-.”
Junior League at 5 o’clock.
Senior League at 6 o'clock. Quite
a number of the league members
went to Berrien Springs last Tues
day night to present their play.
Evening service" at 7 o'clock, A
sacret concert will: be given by the
Cotton Blossom. Singers: They are
blind, colored students from Piney
W oods 1 Country Life School, >a
Christian, but non-sectarian school
at Piney Woods'. M is s .. They will
sing negro spirituals and planta
tion melodies.
The service: will:
be practically entirely musical,. A d 
mission is free but a free will of
fering will be taken for the bene
fit of the school.
These students
will..also give .som e: numbers ,- In
tlfe .morning' service; .Sunday, school
and league.
<-"
Service, a t Oronoko at ,9
The Cotton Blossom-'- SingeVs^wilf
give 1selections at this service.
Choir practice Thursday at 7 p.

xu.

, ', ‘ " * * * 'f l

First Presbyterian Church
Harry W . Stavor;M in ister ,
Church School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship ‘ al 11 a. m.
Sermon, “The Gospel for This
A g e.”
Music by- the’‘robed chorus
choir.
■
No evening service.
This ser
vice is omitted in the interest of
the presentation of the musical:
“ Hymns of Praise" by a chorus
of sixty or more voices" at the First
Presbyterian church of Niles.
Union Thanksgiving services on
Nov. 24.
This annual
J1 service
service
will be held at 10 a. m. Thanksgiving' D ay
in the Methodist
church.
The Rev. Mr. Staver will
preach the sermon. The other pas
tors of the city .and congregations
are participating. W e urge the ob‘servance on the, part of the whole
community.

------ o-------

,y '
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Special Musical Score
Grand Hotel Intensifies
The Love Scenes
■Music plays an important part in
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer’s picturizatipn of ttie famous Vicki Baum
n ovel" and play, “Grand Hotel,”
which will be shown starting on
Thursday at the Ready theatre,
Niles.
; Through a novel method of syn' chronization,
Director
Edmund
Goulding underlines the action and
dialogue in the drama with atmospheric music, composed by himself
in collaboration with orchestration
experts.
•
Goulding, who wrote the music
■■ Magic Spell is Ev
'
for "Love, Thy
erywhere,” ‘and other numbers,
planned the musical score to em
phasize the, emotional intensity of
the scenes and to interpret the
varying moods of the action. Par
ticularly effective use of music
was made in the love scones be
tween Greta Garbo and John Bar
rymore.
The brilliant cast of "Grand Ho
tel” also includes Joan Crawford
W allace Berry and Lionel Barry
more in starring roles with Lewis
Stone and Jean Hersholt heading
the large supporting cast.

___Li!___

hearing, in the- Berrien County
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county. .
W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W S,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague," Register of Probate.
1st insertion Nov. 10; last Nov. 24
STA TE OF M ICH IGAN, the Pro
bate, Court for She County ol
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 3rd day of November A. D.
1932,
Present: lion. William H. Andrews, Judge of Probate.
In thn
^£atter
Wl®, Es.ate of Ira D.
Wagner, deceased.
!
, aPPear>n8" to the Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be ' appointed, to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 13th day of March A .
D.
1U33, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That .pub
lie notice thei-eof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in
the Berrien County Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.
W IL L IA M H. AN D R E W S ,
Judge of Probate,
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Having promised faithfully
to
restore the legalized liquor traffic
without the saloon, the wets arc
now deep in thought, trying
to
write a description o f a saloon to
be prohibited by law.
The W . C. T. U . finds in the
Union Signal for M ay 8 , 1902, a
description of a saloon in an adver
tisement published by Hiram John
son, a saloonkeeper of Fayetteville,
Tenn., in a newspaper of that city
D a ily F in a n cia l N ew s
in 1SS4.
The W . C. T. U . suggests that, A On June 13, 1S35, the New York
H iram 's ad might be helpful to the Herald, edited by James Gordon
puzzled wets in finding a suitable Bennett, printed nil urticle on the
description of a saloon.
state of the money market, which
I s this the kind of a liquor sell gained wide attention. Despite con
ing establishment these wets prom siderable opposition, this became a
ise will never be restored? I f so,
permanent feature. This paper was
'they will have to prohibit the only
thing connected with liis saloon the first to publish the stock lists
which Hiram guaranteed would •and a daily financial review.
transform his community, namely,
the “fire water” which he sold.
1st insertion Nov.. 10.;. last Nov. 24
Because of this ad Hiram John 1st Insertion Nov. 17; last Feb. & STA TE OF M ICH IGAN, The Pro
son’s saloon became the - best- Notice of Foreclosure And Sale of
bate Court for the County of
Mortgaged Premises
known groggery in the United
Berrien.
■“
M O RTG AG E SA L E
States, the ad having been copied
A t a session of said Court, held
•Whereas, default has been made
in a thousand cities:
at the Probate Office in the City
"Friends:
Having opened in in the conditions of a certain mort of St. Joseph in said County, on
Fayetteville several years ago a gage, dated the 3rd day o f Novem the 3rd day of November, A . D.
commodious shop for the sale of ber 1925, executed by Israel B . 1932.
liquid fire, I embrace this oppor U ry and Bessie Ury, his-w ife, to
Present: Hon.. -William H. P An
tunity to inform you that I have A . R. Brummitt Sr., and E. J. drews, Judge, of- Probate, j In the
Sandmler,
which
said
mortgage
commenced the business of making
M atter-of tlie Estale of Myrtle-. E.
Drunkards, Paupers and; Beggars was recorded in the office of the Howell, deceased^:
Stanley G.
for the sober, industrious and re Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun Howell, having filed in.said" court
spectable portion of the commun ty, Michigan, on the 27th day of his final .'administration account,
ity to support.
I shall deal in November 1925, in Liber 154 of and his petition praying for the al
Mortgages, on page 439, and which
Family Spirits
lowance thereof ana for the as
which will excite men to deeds of said interest of A. R. Brum m itt signment and distribution of the
riot, robbery and blood, and by so Si-., in said Mortgage was duly as residue of said estate.
doing, diminish the comfort, aug signed by him to E. J. Sandmier:
It is Ordered; That the 5th day
ment the expenses and endanger by Assignment of Mortgage, bear of December A . D. 1932, at ten
the welfare of the whole commun ing date the 21st day of Septem o’clock in the forenoon, at said
ber 1932, and recorded in the office
ity.
probate office, be and is hereby
“I will undertake, at a short of the Register of Deeds of Ber appointed for, examining and al
notice, for a small sum and with rien County, Michigan, on the 2Sth, lowing said -account and, hearing
great expectations, to prepare vic day of September 1932 in Liber 9 said petition;
tims for the asylums, poorliouse, Assignments of Mortgage, on page
It is Further Ordered, That pub
363, and the same is now owned by
prisons and gallows.
lic notice thereof be given by pub
him;
and
“I will furnish an article which
Whereas, the amount claimed to lication of a copy of this order,
will increase the amount of fatal
for three successive weeks pre
be
due at the date of this notice is
accidents, multiply the number of
vious to said day of hearing, in
distressing diseases and render the sum of three hundred thirty- the Berrien County Record, a
those which are harmless incurable five and seventy six one hund newspaper printed and circulated
“I will deal in drugs which will redths ($335.76) dollars, and an in said county.
deprive some of life, many of rea attorney fee of twenty five ($25.W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W S,
son. most of prosperity and all of 00 L .dollars, as provided by law, .
• *
1 Judge of Probate.
peace, which will cause the fathers and no suit or" proceedings at law SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
to become fiends; wives widows: having been instituted to recover
Sprague, Register of Probate.
the
money
secured
by
said
mort
children orphans and, all mendi
gage or any part thereof.
1st insertion Nov. 10; last Nov. 24
cants.
Now,
therefore, N OTIC E IS ST A T E OF M ICH IG AN , the Pro
“I will cause many of the rising
bate Court ror the County of
generation to; grow up in ignorance H E R E B Y GIVEN, that by virtue
Berrien.
and prove a burden and nuisance of the power of sale contained in
said
mortgage
and
the
Statute
in
A t a session of said court, held
to the nation.
“ I will cause mothers to forget such case made and provided the at the Rrobatc Office in the City
said
mortgage
will
be
foreclosed
of St. Joseph in said county, on
their offspring, and cruelty to take
by a sale of the premises describ the 7th day of November A , ,D .
the place of love.
ed
therein,
at
public
auction,
to
1932.
“ I will sometimes even corrupt
Present, Hon. William II. A n 
the ministers bf religion:; obstruct the highest bidder at the front
In the
the progress of the gospel; defile outer door of the court house in drews, Judge of Probate.
the purity of the church, and cause the city of St. Joseph, Berrien Matter, o f 1the Estate o f Gertrude
County,
Michigan,
that
being
the
Bunker Hahn, deceased.
Iva
temporal, spiritual and eternal
death, and if any should be so im place where the Circuit Court for Davis having filed in said court
the
county
o
f
Berrien
is
held,
on
her petition praying that
said
pertinent as to ask why I have the
determine
audacity to bring such accumulat Monday the 13th day of February court adjudicate and
1933,
at
ten
(10)
o’clock
in
the
who were at the time of her death
ed misery upon a 'comparatively
the legal heirs of said deceased
happy people, m y honest reply is forenoon of that day.
The
premises
to
be
sold
are
sit
and entitled to inherit the real
‘M O N E Y .’
The spirit trade is
lucrative, and some professing uated in the Township of Chickaming, Berrien County, Michigan,
Christians give it their cheerful,
and are described in said mortgage
countenance.
“I have a license and if I do not as follows, to wit:
L ot “D ", Being a part of Lots
bring ‘these evils upon you some
twenty nine (29) and Thirty (30),
body 1else'will!
“I have purchased, the right to Block two (2) Gowdy’s Beach, in
the Township of Chickaming, des
demolish the character, destroy,
cribed as commencing one hun
the health, shorten the lives and
dred fifty three (153) feet North
ruin the souls of those who choose
58 degrees 5 minutes East of the
to honor me with their custom.
“I pledge m yself to do all I Southwest corner of said lot twen
have herein; promised. Those who ty seven: thence North 58 degrees
5 minutes East along Northerly
wish any of the evils specified
line of Lake Avenue fifty
(50)
brought upon themselves or their
feet; thence North 32 degrees 25
dearest friends, are requested to
minutes W est one hundred (100)
meet me at m y bar, where I will,
feet; thence South 58 degrees 5
for a few cents, furnish them with
minutes W e st fifty (50) feet;
certain means of so doing.
thence South 32 degrees 25 min
. H. E. JO H N SO N ."
utes E ast one hundred (100) feet
This was, of course, originally to the place of beginning.
written by a temperance advocate.
Dated November 15th, 1932.
However, Saloonkeeper Johnson
E. J. SAND M IER,
believed that he could attract at
Mortgagee and Assignee of
tention by using it as an advertise
Mortgagee".
ment for his saloon; and he did so Frank R. Sanders,
in the spirit o f sneer and brag that
Attorney for Mortgagee and
<Sr
has characterized the wet ' move
Assignee of Mortgagee,
ment from the moment the slight
Business address: Buchanan, Mich
est attempt was made to curtail
igan.
or regulate the sale of liquor.
While our present-day wets are ,1st insertion Nov. 17; last Dec. 1
THE DIAMOND iBUAJflV x
trying to make liquor harmless STA TE OF M ICH IG AN , the Pro U J
JLodlcs! AslcyooV
and respectable, they might get the
bate Court for the County of
■for- Ohi*choa»tcrs, 3
Brand
J/Ulsinjled
benefit of experience ■in reading
Berrien.
(metallic boxes..sealed — Saloonkeeper Johnson's advertis
Ribboa. .Take no other; Baj":
A t a- session of said court," held;
'o f y o u r B r a c e le t As>c lbr_
_
ing.
at the Probate Office in the city'
O n X -O H E S -X E ItS
I>IA M O ST l>
B R A N J > F I I . I i 9 . f o r 4 0 y e « s kn ow n
of St. Joseph, in said count--, an
as Best. Safest. R eliable. B a y , N o w *
the TLSth day o f November A , D:
sold b v DRUGGISTS BYERYWBERE;
Armadillo’ s Defence
:1932.
’
Were it not for its hard overcoat
Present: Hon. W illiam ■ H . A n 
the armadillo would have little drews,- Judge ' of- Probate:
In the
means of protection against its ene-. M atter o f-th e Estate of Henry
mies, for it has no front teeth and Ender; > deceased: - Edna Ender
its claws are not fitted to light or .White -having -filed- in -said court,
even climb:trees;'they are used only her- petition praying that the- ad
for digging,. But when, upon the ministration - o f said estate be
approach of danger, the armadillo •granted- to W aiter Ender or . to
some-other suitable person;; and
has drawn his head in between its?
W alter Ender having filed his pe
bony armor plates, the ordinary ene tition praying-that-said court a d ju 
my. can find, no point of attack; - dicate and determine -who were .at
the ;time--of -his-death-- the . legal
heirs, of,-said deceased and entitled: •Simply. anoint the swollen veins
S p a in ’ s C apital. C ityto inherit-the real estate of which; and -sores /with Emerald - Oil, . and
Madrid, the capital of Spain, has .saicbdeceased-diedseized.bandage your leg. -.Use a bandage
a population of close Lo 900,000.
Itv is-'Ordered, That the 12th three •inchesVwide and long'.'enoughMany homes in the city have .only day, of December, - A . D. -1932,: at to give ,the uecessa,ry support,: windone story. Balconies jut oiit. frmn ten.:o’.clocktin :the; forenoon; at said
the, sideY o'fY lie Chouses f. /nuL .we
- x •*■**» -mipj--"T •” v ♦-v '
1t' !
1
■.may'-■fancy?"#, pretty “senorita"1 sit
mgSetolc
ting -on such a balcony during ;r
warm "summer evening, listening. ,t]> Iic/noticc thereof be given" by pub
the guitar1played by one-of.lier ad lication of a copy "pf this order, directions •:and3you,'!^
mirers who, stands .on the ground pn ce .05.ch week"for.-three succes: ^ ■ d"*>"Yo“ r
W t .k e e p .
sive weeks -previous to said day o f - ^ 0 Uf " mon6^- l/ !ti.5 S3,_>'Ou ere.-_
,,
below.
"
'
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CHICHESTERS PILLS

I-II Tell You.Free
. • How to.Heal

estate o f which said deceased died
;s 6ized:
It is Ordered, That the 5th day
of December A . D. 1932; at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed; for, hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy :of; this order,
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in
the Berrien County Record, • a
newspaper printed and circulated
in said county. ",
\ W IL L IA M H, AN D R EW S,
Judge of Probatq
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O,
Sprague, Register of Pjobate.

Published by
T H E RECORD PR IN TIN G OO.
A . B. McClure,
Managing Editor
Entered as second class mafter
November 20, T919, at Buchanan,
Michigan,-under the act of March
8, 1879.
Subscription Price
Berrien- and St. Joseph Counties,
per y e a r __m _____ ;__ _________ $1.50
Elsewhere
___ ?2;00
Single .C opies
____ ____ ______ 5a

1st insertion Nov. ,10; last Nov. 24
STA TE OF M ICH IGAN, The Pro, bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the City
of St. Joseph in said County, on
the 4th day of November A . D.
1932.
Present: Hon. William H. A n 
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
Matter of the Estate of Patrick
Boyle, deceased.
Jennie McKivnew having filed in said Court
her petition praying
that the
original hearing- on claims he re
vived and that further time be al
lowed for the examination and ad
justment of the claim of said pe
titioner by and before said court.
I t is Ordered, That the 5th day
of December A . D . 1932, at ten
o’clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;
It is further Ordered, that pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order,
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in
the Berrien County Record,
a
newspaper printed and circulated;
in said county..
W IL L IA M H . AN D R EW S,
Judge of Probate.
SEAL.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.
1st insertion Nov. 10; last Nov. 24
STA TE OF M ICH IG AN , The P ro-:
bate Court for the County oi
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held
at the probate office in the citj:
o f St. Joseph in said county, on
the 7 th day of November A . D.
1932.
Present: Hon. William H
An
drews, Judge of Probate,
in the
Matter of the Estate of W alter E.
Hathaway, deceased.
It appearing to the court, that
the time for presentation- of. the
claims against said,‘estate‘ should
be limited, and" that a time an’d
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before- said court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at
said probate office on or before
the 13th day
of March A .
D.
1933, at ten o’ clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being
hereby appointed for the'examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered^ Tha t pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day o f hearing, in
the Berrien County Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.
W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W S ,
Judge of Probate;
SE A L.
A true copy.
Lillia O.
Sprague, Register o f Probate.
1st insertion Oct. 27; last Dec. 1
N OTICE OF SH E R IFF’S SA L E
O N EX E C U T IO N
N O TIC E IS H E R E B Y G IVEN
That by virtue of an Alias writ of
fieri facias dated the 20 th day of
October, A. D . 1932, issued out of
the Circuit Court for the county of
Berrien, in the State of Michigan,
in a cause wherein Buchanan
Lumber & Coal Company, a cor
poration, is plaintiff, and Matilda
Knudson is defendant, which exe
cution is directed against the
goods, chattels, lands and tene
ments of the said defendant, Ma
tilda Knudson; I, did, on the 21st
day of. October, A . D. 1932, levy
upon and take alL the right, title
and interest of the said Matilda
Knudson in and to the following
described real estate, situated in
the County of Berrien, and State
of Michigan, to-wit:
“ Lot One (1 ), Block Twelve
(12)., Clear Lake W oods Sub-Div
ision, in the Township of Buchan
an, Berrien County; M ichigan."
A ll of which I shall expose for
sale at Public Auction or Vendueto the highest bidder- at the front
door of the Court House in the
City of St. Joseph, in said county, 1
on the 10th day of December, 1932,
a t ten o’clock in the forenoon of
said day.
Dated: this ;26th day of October,
A . D. 1932.
C. V. Dunbar,
Deputy Sheriff.
Frank R. Sanders and
Willard J. Banyon,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

1st insertion Oct. 27; last Nov. 10
STA TE OF M ICH IG AN , The Pro
bate Court for the County " of
Berrien..
.
;
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city
of St. -Joseph in said County, on
the 21st day of October A , D.
1932.
Present: Hon. William. H . A n
drews, Judge of Probate.
In the
Matter of tlie Estate of Gertrude
Bunker Hahn, deceased.
It appearing to tlie Court that
the time for presentation of the
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, ex
amine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said Court;
It :is Ordered, That creditors of
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or .before
the 27th day o f February A
D.,
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said time and nlace being
hereby appointed for tlie examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing in the
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in
said edimty.
W IL L IA M H. A N D R E W S ,
Judge of Probate
SE AL. A true copy.
Lillia Q
Sprague, Register of Probate.

“O, Gee!—
Grandma?s
Walking j
Downstairs—

Sold
by
Druggists
USG

I
'

tV E tnoK A
Tablets
Write fo r FREE, lully illustrated 24-pagi
book, -‘History o i RHEUMATISM,'■* .yritil
chapter discussing germs o i Tiieuniatism*
® WELDONA CORPOBATION
Desk 7, Atlantic City, N. J.

Ask your dealeE
for new Premium
Catalog. jM o F’H
Isseec© is now
used in JOHN
RUSKIN;making
it tlie: gB*@£$4e§£
cigar value at 5c,
Smoke the size
you p r e f e r —■
Perfecto Extra or
. Panetela.

/V O W
MORE H AVANA ,
2 / 3 ACTUAL. SIZE

“The Woodhouse Go.,
Grand Rapids, Mich.

lake Up four Liter Bile
Without Calomel
If thla bilc is not P.ovring rrccly, youn food
doeso't digest. It;ju st decays in the .bowfels.
Gas bloats up your stomach. You have a
:bad -taste atid your-breath is fouli slda
often :brealcs out in iblemlsbcs. Your Head
It you feel sour.and sunk and the
. world lcoks'punk, don’t swallow alot -adi.es arid;y6u f cel ;dowa anid: out. Your.,whoje
of salts, mineral vratefl oil, laxative
systerais'ppispnedi'
- ‘
.
candy or chewing gum. "and expect
It takes those good ol d CAJ^TER’S LITTI*3l:
f ‘them; to make you .suddenly sweet
L IV E R P IL I^ to get these'twp pounds of bii«
and'buoyant and'full of sunshine.,;,,. ; flo^ n g freely and make ybttfed *‘up
. ;For,they ;can?t. do fit. /They: only i.They-jcohtam^ wdnderfi^^r'lianide^’j ;^
h jhdveltiie; tpwelsfand’ a ’mgr&|ni'6yg7‘. -vegetable;,extracts,

And You’irJump Out of Bed
in the Morning dlarm* to Go

* ,-y
' ;ment.' doesnit>get;at theitauseSj-Tjie;- .’maMnBtthbbUe.ficw'freely.
> -reason foryour down-andTOut’feeling* v -But dbii’tiask for llyer^
, Js your liver)Tt "should pour out^tWoj Little liv e r Pills. Look'for the name: Carier^t
; .poundsofUqmd.bUemtoyourboweb• .-^little Iiv er ^ills oh |the :red-labeL*jResan^h.
ifubslitutdi
at all stores.
103L C. &L'Cat
1 daily.
..

Kebekahs to
Hill Climbers
To Hold Party
Meet Friday
Rebel;ah lodge will meet Friday
, The Hill Climbers class of the
Methodist Sunday School will hold evening at 7:30 in the Odd Fellow
M rs. Mabel Bromley is the
a party a t the 'Church parlors! on lmll,
Monday evening.
The committee chairman o f the entertaining com
in charge is composed of Misses m ittee
Doris Kearns and Velm a Ebbert.
Entertain a t
.* # s
Sunday Dinner
Entertained at
Mr. and, Mrs. Charles Bainton
Kenton Harbor
Mi-, and Mrs. W , P . Juhl will be entertained at Sunday dinner D r.
guests this evening of Mr, and and Mrs, Roy E. Mead of Three
Mrs. Leonard Reist at Benton H ar- 1Oaks,
bor, who are entertaining the Just ’
Entertained
Suits Us: Bridge dub.
Saturday Evening
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Boone enter
.Monday Club a t * *
tained six couples at bridge Satur
Andlauer Home
Honors were won
The Monday Literary club w as day evening.
entertained Monday afternoon at by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Marble.
the home o f M rs. C. A . Andlauer
on Detroit street.
The feature o f County Association
the program was? an Interesting re Meeting at Niles
Several o f the Rebekahs and
view of a chapter in the book by
H . K . Nixon, “Psychology for Odd Fellows from Buchanan at
W riters.”
A n original poem by tended the County Association
Mrsi* Andlauer was
held in Niles Tuesday
o tto- read
t e u v x bv
u v, Mi;s. meeting -u-wiiv
a. hv.
W . F. Runner.
M iss Catherine } evening.
H arry Pierce was ehairWynn presented two piano solos. man and following the business
The next meeting will be held at session a miscellaneous program
the home o f Mrs. A . H. Hiller and was given, followed by dancing. It
will, be in the form of a co-opera is expected the next meeting will
tiv e Thanksgiving dinner, to be be held at Glendora, about the 15th
of December.
served at 12:30 p. m .

r
!
*

i

Reserve Yens? Thsraksgivmg
D in n e r M © w '
Celery Hearts
Assorted Olives
Roast Turkey with: Dressing
Mashed Potatoes
Cranberry Sauce
Baked Squash
Green Salad
Bolls
Pumpkin. Pie or Ice Cream
Tea
Coffee
Milk

II KEW PEE RESTAURANT
75©

t

17; i9g2.
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Phone 9198
Around the Corner on Portage
A Difference You Will Appreciate

House Party of
Chicago Guosts
„
M r. and M rs. Preston Sprague
had as guests a t their home for the
week-end, M r. and Mrs. Frank
Serpe, M r, and M is , Frank Rochetto, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Altmann and daughter, Beverly, of
Chicago,
The men of the party
attended the Notre Dam e-North
western football game.
* w »
Mrs. R. F . Hiekuk
'Entertains Guests
Mrs. R. F. HickOk delightfully
entertained at four tables of pin
ochle at her home Thursday after
noon. Delicious refreshments were
served.
* •» *
B, G. U. Sorority
Members to Sleet
Epsilon chapter members will
meet Tuesday evening, Nov. 22, at
the home of" M rs. Hubert Conant
and from there will go down town
for a Thanksgiving dinner, after
which they will retarn to the Conant home where bridge will fu r
nish the diversion.
» » s
0 - 1 - 0 Class to
Be Entertained
The members of the 0 - 4 - 0 Sun
day School class of the Methodist
church will hold a
co-operative
dinner in the church parlors on
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs.
Con Kelley and Mrs. Carl Beaver
will be in "charge o f the entertain
ment.
* # *
Happy Harvesters to
Enjoy Thanksgiving Dinner
Members of the Happy Harvest
ers club will meet next Thursday
at the home of Mrs. Nora Miles
On Fourth street for the annual
Thanksgiving co-operative dinner.
*

*

*

Attend Meeting
Country Club Heads
Several local women attended
the annual meeting of the direc
tors, committee heads and presi
dent o f the Federated Women’s
clubs of Berrien county, held at
the Y. W . C. A . at St. Joseph all
day Tuesday.
Mrs. A . B. Muir,
Mrs. G. E . Smith and Mrs Leon
Campbell were present from B u 
chanan
They were accompanied
by Mrs. K . E .
Price and Mrs.
Smith, the latter the president of
the Progressive League of Niles,
at »

S

Outgoing
(Hours denote time by which
letters must be ill, office to go.)
9:15 a. m. Westbound, letters
and parcel post.
10:15 a. m. Bastbound, letters
only.
2:15 p. m. Eastbouml, letters
only.
5:45 p. m. both Eastbound and
Westbound.
I ncoming
(Hours denote time by which

Buchanan Train. Schedule

* „* *

Auxiliary to
Sow for Welfare
The ladies will m eet in the Le
gion hall Thursday afternoon to
quilt and sew for welfare.
t- * *
Eleanor W olfe
Circle to Meet
The Eleanor W olfe Circle of the
Church of Christ will meet with
Dorothy and Velva Brown at their
home on Third street Friday a f
ternoon at 2:30.
The leaders for
the afternoon meeting will be Ma
rie Montgomery and Ruth Babcock
*■ * »
Regular Auxiliary
Meeting Monday Evening
The regular meeting of the
American Legion Auxiliary will he
held in the hall Monday evening.
Following the routine business a
social hour will be enjoyed with
Mrs. Tammerson Binns and Mrs.
Henry Zupke in charge.
s =s ®
Large Attendance
A t Armistice Slipper
About 125 attended the Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliary co-oper
ative supper at the hall Armistice
evening. , ' A ll ex-service men and
their families were invited and a
special program was enjoyed. The
ex-service men gave short talks
or, “W h y the Armistice was Sign
ed” and Hollenbaugh’s orchestra
furnished music for dancing fol
lowing the program.

Entertains at
Dinner Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Boone enter
tained at dinner Sunday the follow
ing- guests, Dr. and M rs, George
Boone and daughter, Nancy, of
Royal Oak, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Our modern funeral home with complete facilities is
Boone of Niles, Mr. and Mrs. W ill
capable of handling all details in an efficient manner.
Dempsey
and
Mrs,
Catherine
Boone, Who was guest of honor.
Mrs. Boone leaves for Denver, Col
orado, the latter part of this week.
* * s
Kare. N ot Club
Enjoys Turkey Dinner
Mrs. H. R. Adams -was a delight
ful hostess to the members of the
203 S. Portage St.
Kare N ot club at her home last
Ambulance Service
Lady Attendant
Thursday, at a turkey dinner, the
occasion being her birthday. A so
cial afternoon, w as enjoyed follow
ing the delicious dinner.
Upstrenmers * * *
V * V
Postpone Meeting
It. N. Club Met
The Upstreamers class of the
Last Evening
Evangelical Sunday School post
The Royal Neighbor Club met
poned the meeting which was to
last evening at the home of Mrs.
have been held at tbe home of Mrs
Veum French, with Mrs. C, J. W il
Susan Lyddick Tuesday night, on
son and Mrs. Dave Hirunan assist
account Of the icy roads.
"’
ing.
* * *
_
3 S *
Entertain Guests
F. D . I . Club
A t Sunday Dinner
To Elect Officers
Mrs. Flavilla Spaulding and
Mrs. Agnes. Reinke and
Mrs.
daughter, Mrs. Kempton, enter
June
Koons
delightfully
entertain
30c Adhesive Tape, l in., 5 vd.
STATIO N ERY
tained at dinner Sunday the fol
2 for 31c ed the members o f the F. D . I. lowing guests, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
50c Correspondence
club Thursday- evening at the
Austin
and son, Max. of Rolling
Cards
2 fo r 51c 10c Adhesive Tape, L in., 1 yd.
3 for l i e home of the former. During the Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Porter
50c Lord: Baltimore Linen 3 for 51c
business
session
nominations
for
25r. ElUays Klens-Al!
2 for 2Gc
Kempton and two children of St.
50 c Lord Baltimore
2 for l i e new officers were taken and will Joseph and Mrs. Maude Crane of
' Vellum
3 for 5.1c 10c Toilet Paper
be voted on at the December Sth
50c. Marsala Bond, lb.
2 for 5 lc
meeting which will be held at the Chicago.
' T Q IL e T g O O D S
50c Marsala Envelopes 2 for 51c
A Cl. h,
hall with Mesdames Melvin and
40a Cascade Linen, lb., 2 for 41 c $1 Duska Face Powder £ for $1.01 Gawthrop in charge.
This is to Berean Class
40c Cascade Envelopes 2 for 41c 50c Duska Brilliantine
2 for 51c be a Christmas party and* members Meets Today
$1 Stationery
2 for §1.01 25c Duska Talcum
Tbe Berean class of the Church
2 for 26c are to take u ten cent exchange
$1 Midnight Toilet
gift. Following the business ses of Christ, will be entertained this
R E X A L L REMEDIES
Thursday
afternoon at the home
W ater
2 for $1.01. sion bunco and pinochle were play
50c Kidney Pills
2 for o le 50c Midnight Face
ed.
Prizes at bunco went to Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blodgett.
25c Throat Gargle
2 for 26c
Powder
3 Tor ole Minnie Smith, Blanche Proud, Mrs
25c C om Solvent
2 for 26c 5Cc Midnight; Cold Cream 2 for 51 c Agnes Reinke and Mrs. June P. O. Auxiliary
25c Little Liver PilLs
2 for 26c 50c Midnight Vaai$hin“
Koons.
Pinochle prizes went to Holds Sleet Here
25c Special Cold1Tablets 2; for 26c
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Momany of
Cream
2 for 51e Mrs.
Florence Wooden,
Marie
25c: One Minute Headache
the
50c Midnight Hand
Dempsey, Mable Bromley, Myrtle Whitman Court entertained
Tablets
2 for 26c
Cream
2 for Ole Leggett.
Delicious refreshments ladies auxiliary of the National
50c Mentholated White Pine Tar
Federation of P. O. clerks No. 131,
35c Midnight Talcum
2 for 86 c were served.
Compound
3 for 51c $1 Georgia Rose Bath
of Benton Harbor and their famil
« s —
2oe Toilet Lanolin
2 for 26c
ies Saturday evening, A co-opera
Powder
2 for $1.01 Hostess to
50c M ilk o f Magnesia
tive supper was served at one long
75c Georgia Rose Batli
No N am e Club
(Pint)
2 for 51c
Saits
2 for 76c
Mrs. George Fairman was host table decorated in Thanksgiving
50'c Rubbing Alcohol
A
large bowl of Gov.
50c Georgia Rose
ess to the members of N o Name: colors.
(Pint)
2 for 51c
Brilliantine
2 for 51c Bridge club at her home yesterday Green chrysanthemums formed the
60c Aspirin, (100)
2' for 61c 25c Georgia Rose Gold
centerpiece.
Prize winners at
afternoon.
25c Aspirin' (24)'
2 for 26c Cream
bridge: were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
2 for 2Gc
*
3
=
25c Soda Mint Tablets
Jackson and Mr, and M rs. Oscar
25c Georgia Rose VanishingPres. Guild
(140)
2 for 26c
Baker.
The next gathering will
Cream
2 for 36c Postpones Meet
25c Essence Eeppermint 2 for 26c 50c Jonteel Cold" Cream 2 for 51c
The Jeannette: Stevenson Guild be a Christmas party held with
20c Camphor
2 for 21c 50c Jonteel Vanishing
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Shaver, Benton Har
postponed the meeting which was
25c Tincture of; Iodine
2 for 26c
Cream
2 for 51c to have been held Tuesday night,, bor,
25o Mercurochrome;
2 for 26c 25c Jonteel Soap
« * *
2 for 36c until the evening of Tuesday! Nov.
25c. Cascara Sagrada,
50c Bouquet. Ramee
Attends County
29.
2 ozii
2
for 26c
? ? 5
i Talcum
2 for 51c
Mission: Rally
25c Castor, Oil
2
for 26c
35c Olivo Shampoo
2 for 36c \V. O. T. XT. to Meet
Mrs. A . H. Hiller represented
50c Castor Oil
2
for 51c
25c, Tar Shampoo Soap 2 for 2 Ge Friday Afternoon
the Women's Foreign Missionary
25c Twin-tabs
2
for 26c
75c Harmony B ay Rum
The W . C. T . U. will meet: Fri Society of the Methodist. church
25c Carbolic Salve;
2 for 26c
(16-oz.)
2 for 7Cc day afternoon at 2 o’clock at the at the Berrien County Rally held
51.00 Peptona
3 for $1.01 50c Harniony Massage
the
St.
Joseph Methodist
home of Mrs. W . FI’ Runner oh at
51.00 Sarsaparilla Tonic 2 for §1.01
Cream
2 for 51c Dewey Ave.
Church all day Tuesday: The: presi
§1 Puretest Cod Liver
35c Harmony Cream o f
dent,
Mrs,
Nixon,
of the Twin Cit
* s *
Oil
2 for $1.01
Almonds’
2 for 36c Justamere Circle
ies, Was: In charge of the meeting.
30c Glycerine Suppositories,
75c, Rexall Theatrical
The ’principal speaker was Miss
Postpones Meeting
Adult:
2 for31c Cream (16 oz.)
2; for 76c
The regular meeting of the Just Mabel Eddy of Calcutta; India.
25c Glycerine. Suppositories,
25c Rexall Cold Cream 2 for 26c
..........
amere Circle will be held Saturday
Infant
2 for 26c
50c Rikers Brilliantine
2 for o le of next week, instead of this: week, Literature Day
25c Compound Licorice
25c Powder Puffs
3 for 26c
Enjoyed by “ 30” Club
=s « *
Powder
2 for 26c
50c. M i 31 Dental Paste
3 for 5.1c
Members of the Thirty club met
25c Zinc Stearate
2 for 26c|25c Rexall Tooth Paste 2 , for 26c W ill Address
Monday afternoon at the home o f
50c Cherry Bark Cough.
25c Rexall Tooth Powder 2 for- 28c Dowagiac Club
the
president. Mrs. Glenn Smith.
Mrs. G. H . Stevenson went to
Syrup
2 for51.e
50c M i Shaving
Mrs. A . G. Haslett gave: a paper,
Dowagiac
today
to
address
a
liter
59c Mi 31. Antiseptic
Cream
2 for.Slc.
ary club in the high school there, “Historical Development of the
Solution
2- for 60c
25c Rexall Shaving;
Short Story,” and. Mrs. Fred Moy
50c Klenzo Mouth Wash 3 fo r 51c
Cream
* tS
*2 for 26c
er presented the topic, “Edith
25c Epsom Salts
2 fo r 26e
50c R exall Shaving;
W ill Entertain 1atWharton and Her Contributions,-to
§1. B ee f W ine and Iron 2 for $1.01
Lotion
2 for151c Bridge Tonight,
Modern Literature.”
A series of
25c.Laricspur Lotion
2 for 26c 50c Perfumes
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson will five minute talks followed: "C a rl
2 for 51c
25c Catarrh Jelly
3! for,26c
10c Egyptian Palm Soap 2 for l i e entertain their bridge
club this Sandburg” by Mrs. L. O. Swem;
$1 Rexall Orderlies
2 for §1.01 10c Jasmine
Soap.
2 for 11c evening.
“ Douglas Malloch” by Mrs. Philip
§1 Harm ony Quinine, Hair
'■*, S- a
Dilley; and “Robert Frost” by Mrs
; ' ''h n sn F.T.T.AN E O I T s ""-"
Tonic
2 for $1.01 Superior Club'
Ralph Wegner. Mrs, Glenn Smith
$1. Fountain Svringe
2 for $1.01 50c Harmony Quinine Hair
Holds Meeting
was asked to give her report’ on
$1 H ot W ater Bottle
2 fo e $1.01
Tonic
2 for 51c
Members’
of;
the
Superior
club
the meetings attended at the State
$1.50 H ot W ater Bottle 3 for $1.51 35o Lavender Shaving
m et Thursday afternoon at the Federation of W om en's Clubs in
50c Tooth Brush
2 for 51c Cream
2 for' 36c thome of Mrs.. Clyde Fuller for the
Detroit.
25c, Tooth Brush
2 for 2Gc
25c. Lavender Talc
2 for 26c
second session of uie season. The
The next "meeting of the (club
prize winners at bunco were: Mrs, will be held, at the home of Mrs, T,
George Barmore; Mrs. Devine, Mrs D. Childs, a pot luck Thanksgiving
Orville. H am er, and Mrs. Thelma; dinner followed by an afternoon
Peck. Mrs. Fuller served ice .cream of. contests.
Contributions to the
The next meeting of poor in the form of canned vege
Phone 286
The Rexall Store
Buchanan land cake.
the club will be held at the home tables will be collected from mem
.i '
of Mrs: Orville H am er; Nov. 3.
bers of the Club -at-'this'm eeting:

LET US HANDLE THE DETAILS

SWEM FUNERAL HOME

ffeiirs., FrLandSat,, Nov. 17- 18-19

W . N . B R O D R IC K

mail has been .distributed and is
available at the office!)
10:00 a. m. From east, letters
and parcel post.
11:15 a. m. From west, letters
and parcel post.
12:00 From east, tetters only,
3:10 p. m. From west, letters
only.
7:00 a, m. Night mails, both let
ters and parcel post from both di
rections.

10:04 a. in. No. 5, regular Stop
Eastbound
4:13’ a, m. No. 46, regular stop. except Sundays.
2:40 p. in. No. 10, stops on sig 6:25 p. m. No. 23, regular stop.
nals to pick up passengers for
Gray Bus Schedule
points beyond Kalamazoo,
(Niles-Michigan Schedule)
8:07 p. m. N o, 58, regular stop.
8:20 a. m. Westbound.
1:57 a. m. No. 56, stops on sig
10:35 a, m. Eastbound.
nal to receive or discharge pas
12:20 p, m. Westbound.
sengers.
Westbound
3 :35 p. m . Eastbound.
5:20 p. m. Westbound.
3:17 a. m. Nos. 45, 51-45, regu
7 :35 p. m. Eastbound.
lar stop.
Fa tiler Hardy
GoncUulcs Mission
The Mission services conducted
at tile St. Anthony's church by
Father Hardy of Hillsdale, Mich.,
were brought to a Close Sunday
and all feel that it was one of the
most successful ever conducted
here.
A large attendance was
had throughout the week.
* * a
To Entertain at
Contract Bridge
Mr, and Mrs. A . S. Webb will
entertain the Contract Bridge club
at their home this evening.

Party lor
I.Oth Birthday
Mrs. William Blaney was hostess
at dinner Thursday, honoring the
tenth birthday of her daughter,
M ary Elaine.
Bunco was played,
prizes being won by Miss Mabel;
Rivers, her teacher, and by Misses
Arliss Fairman, Johanna Burks,
M ary Hickey and Eleanor Ingleright.
Friendly Circle
Meeting Today
The Friendly Circle will meet
this afternoon at the home of Mrs,
Lillian Crull, from 2 until 5 p. m.
*

U ses f o r R e in d e e r Skin
STAMP STORIES
:
:.y I. F . Duddleson
Reindeer skin makes a line: type
Regular meeting of the City
of leather, suitable for gloves, rid-'
Commission held Monday’ evening-,
ing breeches uma purses. The hair
N ov.,7th, 1932, at 7:30 p. m. ■
is long and can he used for the mak
Meeting was called to order by
ing of mattresses.
Mayor Hathaway. Commissioners
present were Hathaway’, Hiller,
Lei ter, Merson and Beistle.
S e x land S tu d y
Minutes of previous meetingWomen, according to German uni
were read and approved as read.
versity statisticians, are: good stm
T!*e chairman of the. finance
dents of economics, industrial his:
committee read the bills for the
tot-y, and ■chemistry,, but 'they -are
month of October which were as
beaten by men at mathematics,
follows:
. ’
General Fund, $4927.97: High
way Fund, $254.93; W ater W orks
Fund, $55-1.47; Poor Fund, $S53.24;
Cemetery Fund, $9.20; total, $0,Eyes Examined
599.81.
Moved by Com- Leiter -and sup
Glasses Properly
ported by Cb.m, Hiller th at the
ICING F U A D I.
Fitted
bills be allowed-aS read and or
King ’Fuad 1, of Egypt, one of
ders
drawn
for
the several
the world’s m ost fam ous ’stamp)
amounts.
Upon roll
call the following collectors, was born in the Palace
Shortly after
commissioners voted aye: Hatha of Gizeh in 186S.
way’, Hiller, Leiter, Merson and his birth: his father was forced
j from Egypt by the downfall of the
Beistle.
The chairman of the finance |kingdom, and went to Italy, where
committee next read the treasur I the young prince spent the days
He returned to
er's report showing a balance on- 'o f his youth.
hand in all banks Nov. 1 st, 1932 of Egypt in the 90's and became in
terested in charitable and educa
$20,913.00.
He was re
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup tional institutions.
Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store
ported by Com. Beistle that the sponsible for the foundation of the
Niles, Michigan
treasurer’s report be accepted and Egyptian University of which he
On Wednesdays from
He be
ma.de a part of the minutes,
M b; later became president.
!) a. in, to 5 p. ni.
came King of Egypt in 1920 after
tion carried.
The chairman of the street com the termination of the British pro
J- B U llK E , Inc:.
mittee read the report of
the tection and has retained the crown
Optometrist
street commissioner which was as since that time.
South Bend, Indiana:
_
follow's: labor on water
mains,
Established 1900
$34.70; labor on streets, $77.65;
in a Nutshell
W . G. BO GARD ES, O. D.
labor on cemetery’, $9.80:; labor on
In charge
library, $9.80 and labor hauling
Tomorrow we marvel at our short
flour, $35.65; total, $167.60.
sightedness of today.
Moved hy’ Com. Merson and sup
ported by Com. Hiller that the re
p o r t of the street commissioner be
accepted and made a part of the
minutes.
Motion carried.
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Beistle that the
commission appoint Mrs. Fydell as
an assistant to Mr. Richards, to
take charge of the purchasing- of
all clothing.
Motion carried,
A request for an appropriation
for the P. T. A . for the relief of
needy school children was made
to tn.e Commission.
Moved by Com. Hiller and sup
ported by Com. Merson that the
Phone 212
City Commission appropriate $50
for the P, T. A . for the relief of
needy school children.
Upon roll call the following- com
missioners voted aye: Hathaway,
Hiller, Leiter, Merson and Beistle,
Upon motion by Com. Hiller and
• V
f e &
t b
a
X
l
•$
supported by Com. Beistle meeting
adjourned.
2
Signed,
Harry’ A. Post,
City’ Clerk.
F . C. Hathaway, Mayor.
46tlc
2 : 0 0 p .- m .
----- o--------------- -

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS

Buchanan Mail Schedule

.5

Ladies Aid Meets
With Mrs. Ruth Roe
The Ladies Aid of the Metho
dist church met yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Ruth
Roe.
* * •:)
To Repeat Play
A t Dayton Friday
Here it is again, “Brown-Eyed
Betty,” to be given by the Young
People’s Class of the Church of the
Brethren at Dayton M. E. church
Nov. IS, at 7:30.
It was given at the Church of
the Brethren two evenings in suc
cession and a house full to capa
city each night and was enjoyed by
everyone.
So if you want to see a real
good play given by home talent,
go to Dayton and enjoy yourself.
Everybody welcome.
* v *
Willing Workers
Hosts at Party
The W illing Workers class of
the Evangelical church, Miss Mae
Mills teacher, will be hosts Friday
evening at a joint social and busi
ness meeting to be held at the
church parlors, their guests being
the members of the Mountaineers,
Rev. Boettcher teacher, and of the
Beacon Light class, Mrs. Laurie
Decker, teacher.
* &v
Marjorie Campbell
Honored on Birthday
Miss Marjorie Campbell was the
guest of honor at a birthday party
given Friday evening at the home
of M iss Josephine Dunlap.
Miss
Dunlap was assisted in serving by
Misses Marjorie Slirevo, Marjorie
Pennell and Marjorie Weaver.
* s s
Hostess to Pres.

Junior Guild

M iss Ruth W ilisey was hostess
to the Junior Guild of the Pres
byterian church at her home at
115 N . Oak street Wednesday eve
ning.
A very pleasant evening
was spent.
Mrs. F, R. Montague
is the teacher.
* * *
Surprised for
House Warming
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis W ilisey were
surprised by 28 friends who called
on them at their home at 115 No.
Oak
street Thursday
evening,
bringing well-filled baskets. A co
operative supper was enjoyed, and
the evening was spent in games.
The occasion was in the nature of
a housewarming.
S? T.
To Entertain
Friendship Class
Mrs. Tennie VanEvery will en
tertain the Friendship Class of the
Evangelical Sunday School Friday
evening of the present week.
St. .Anthony’s * * *
Ladies Entertain
■ The ladies of St. ‘Anthony's Ro
man Catholic church entertained
at a card pa rty ’ yesterday after
noon.
Honors were won hy the
Misses VogeiSang of Niles and Mrs!
Ralph DeNardo.
* * *
I. & M. Party
Friday Night
The November party of the I.
.& M. employees: will be held at the
club rooms on Days avenue next
Friday evening.
The committee
in Charge Comprise the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Conant, Mr,
and Mrs. M ax Andrews, M r. and
‘Mrs. Leonard Daggett and Jack
Turner.
fc.iiv*
Home Service Holds
-Thanksgiving. Party
The ladies o f the Presbyterian
Home Service department were en
tertained at a Thanksgiving: party
at the home of Mrs. A. H. Kiehn on
Tuesday'.
The entertainment con
sisted o f a group o f songs by Mrs.
Arthur Knoblauch, readings by A r 
liss Fairman, and games and con
tests.
Typical Thanksgiving re
freshments were served.- The com
mittee in charge comprised Mes
dames Ralph Allen, A . H. Kiehn,
Edward Vinson, Myrtle
Pierce,
W m . Donley, Ed Stults,. W m , Fairman, John Montague.
Mrs. Leland Fitch won the prize in the
turkey drawing contest.
H is to r y on H a n d k e rc h ie f

.Event: handkerchiefs were Issued
to commemorate ’some important
event or personage. It. is believed
they wore made , from the final
quarter of the Eighteenth century
on. They were made in America,
France and England, with appro
priate printed designs.
,,,

KODAK SUPPLIES
FILM DEVELOPING
Fcsissatsass Senraee
Magasisaes
W HITM AN'S CANDIES

The Comer Drug Store

Saturday, Nov. I f

R om a n B read

Various kinds of bread Were used
by the Romans. Wheat bread was
the most common variety. Barley
bread Was eaten hy soldiers and!
slaves. The dough was prepared by
moistening the (lour with water,
adding salt and kneading in a
trough of wood or pottery. The
leaven was added, the dough shaped
and placed in an oven to he baked.
A coarse bread was sometimes made
of spelt.
---------- o-----------

Southwestern Michigan Class G Championship

Colonxa H . S. vs. BucFanan H . S.
Two undefeated
teams
1
■
■

s

Winner of this game will play in
State Championship Glass C
Admission at gate, 35e

C a u ca sia n R a ce

‘‘Circassian” is applied to a group
of tribes inhabiting the Caucasus
iin the borders of Asia and Europe.
They are noted for their personal:
beauty mid in olden times the
harems of tbs Turks were filled :
with Circassian women. Circassian ;
people are of the Caucasian race;
blit, not of Indo-European speech.
U n k in d Comment

Wliat Chicago thought of Cincin
nati bad; in 1SS2 is shown by this
piece of reprint from the Herald
of that city, says the Cincinnati En
quirer: “ We learn that Cincinnati
is to have a College nf.physical Cul
turc. Unless >t is at tile head of
an inclined plane and run in con
nection with a In-ewer.v and a Goman band It will lie declared unconstitur.ionnl,”

Dress up for
Thanksgiving
Get togged out for the holiday in a stunning new
outfit from Wyman’s.
The store is brimming
with new fashionable things. Many Coats and
Dresses are brand new this week on the Fashion
floor.
Come in this week to see them.

25

New Coats

Beautiful dress coats top-heavy with huge collars
and swirling cuffs of fur,
Black,, brown, green,
wine,
Sizes 14 to 44, juniors 13 to 17.

Other Goats $39.50 to $98.50

New Dresses ^ 1 0 '95
Now Playing’—Today
P r i. S a t M o v , 1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9
Now you can see this 'great
'attraction at our regular
Trices! !
M at 10-20-25C Evo 10-25-350

Delightful frocks of new krinkle crepes.
High
necklines, full Victorian sleeves, plenty of but
tons.
Sizes 12 to 44V->.

Other Dresses $5*95 to $39.50

New Gloves

* 1 .95

11 varieties, including plain slip-ons, fancy slipons, one clasps. Kid, cape, iamb.
Black, brown,
mode; navy, green.

New Purses
Bright metal ornaments give them a brand new
fashionable look. Made of fine leather in black or
brown.

Sim. Mon. Nov. 2Qr21
Out of the Air
Onto the Screen
A ll tlhe Stars of Radioland.'!!
Stuart Envin
Bing Crosby— Leila Hyams
B u m s & Alien
Kate Smith— Mills Bros,
Boswell Sisters
Cab Calloway and Orchestra
' — in— ■. .......

“ The Big
B ro a d C ast”

New Silk Stocking

79c

Dull sheer chiffons and lisle hem service weight.
First quality, full-fashioned. Many new fall colors.
Use Wyman’s convenient Parking-atthe-Door Service, 15c

WYMAN’S
SOUTH B EN D

-ii
V
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